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it's righ , if  .i  bounty   on 
:,.i!s  or  reined   sugar   is 
ai.il. of KCatSo, j isiic. dt - 

HMMida tfaBA .ho ditch digger Mid 
lilt) .-kiliid ij.-lilluic sho   iii  o.icii 
bo ;• id ;: i-i 'y spun lueir :.•;,-.,' 
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lie  grada .    as.siii!.!.itiiii    t'f 
liii- traib  by   tI>o  uoi phi   means 
.ri     ol    IWO    things:  ci .IUI     IH<: 
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i.i: i.   - cal Kooul's il  I'r tcst'cr.— 
iha PtiKmai ol .h» Day an . 

.h:>C tg i ci   ;t..- limes. 

Ti. Be'lays ...i  QO ekened wrh 
:i. ... ii■..     reform.   O.l    p :t> 
1 in i- bav« eooM to croa> »ud   n 
I • . IKS     ■  :  >     .'..     ti" I     '.11    n     ilill:. I« 

I •■■;   lrn<i   ,. Bin    • ••i-f •■ b:on< ii 
p.M-,   utca   B'and   in    euttfuwl WHok«u»ilniRw»»t■! 
Kit rm..;:■.•, u« uif tli.-v *t« -Aiti. wbiehbaa k«pt \ha  LUpnbliuau 

:. ,     nitliual  M.    r.i.-.- hi-.- IMW.J ia funds fui r«an will  lu> 
Mid    MI.IV    luuipltd    to     eblisl nti.tly   Arm   .i.>.iy  witi..   nml  a 

Bbdei '« t>w I :>t.:.cr  •hers  tl:iy sj?atMB   <-f   dmci   tnxnii -u    lor 
may be iww  of tlitir oowndva rewmwi   aahstiiuwt;   oc    abra 
aid Bpbl rota known end.   ll is uroleotton »ftl be ej*end«d lo iw 
:; !i:iio wl.on a <\.iis>io:itliv.i.s oiti- loif-Oel eedi   iiLii   wo   Mia.l   I nvo 
/ :. will embrace a doetrina that t'"' "•  <* 8*»e Montlbnil  n»» 
lii knowato be only half trmii. promiawd by Mr. Deb*   Uianv! 
He wilt do it  in  abeer deepern-jailuajwUaaf   «    bappy    r»n"P««*- 
•:»: in tba hope ci   BmUoa;  at. BaJotnilaay will do wnoiiy awayl 
!.i    an boaesl leadi t t Dceroore. «» pwrteeiM.ii lie people araaaj 
If i    r   N-iislii!-. M.-.   (".-i.'siil   in lo.'ii' » ''ill lamioi tralh, wliuli us 

llicsr »• • iv i-f B«O< ori  .:   \   in 

PT.ACS      THE     RSEPOKNIIUIATY   CUKSTiD OOD AND IS IfUN.MHID 
WHERE II BFLONO.-. . m 

A special from Adrian, CI i, to 
lh«   Wade.b>io     ^'a«Kt«--!the Atlanta Journal of  tlie   1th, 

ln.el.iiieucer laye that, "iho board  B lVH . 
Of uducntfou of Uicainoud county,       _, . , , 

,   ,, .  . ..     1 bit-cobjiuunity U thoiuuirli v 
i.imposed Of two wh to   oien   ami , .. , , 

, , aroaaea over tba weird rumor «f 
<»u«    ne.aro,     baa    eleara ;    two 
in Rroea o» school C'liurnitteoniou 

io   the People of 
Pitt  County. 

a ill vino   visitation   nhioh   COMHB 

fioui XtOOp'a 1-Vny, junl   bayoi >l 
in each of Iho  town hips   of tie,.       ,, ,      , 

Iho    t'como    river    Mid    about 

Our energies have never    relaxed.    Our cf - 
toils have never 
selecte 1 sfto ;k of 

coiiiity. Thoeeaeairu coo»u»ille«- 
uiei- »iii bave jorlmliatloii over 
aiiiin   sclionl.s    anil     will      have 

power io my who ahall< and who 
aball not. hraeh iu ihnu-   Donb' 
le-s.  ia  IUHU.V  instance-',    it    Will 
l»o ttteeraary lot whita ladlua :.. | u.   iho HtlIlUt:«, Mm:y fo"UoWK 

either apply to  ihatw   uen   for 
i-;ni[.'i  i  o 

am 

twenty live ml'eefroia bere> The 
Hiury while it irirpamaa belief, ia 
repeated in every quarter nuo Le 
Beonte of the awrtoaadiaR ewui«- 
tryaro wtouffht up to the bi«l.e»l 
pitub of relie-ious exciteiuoiuov«r 

il peoples fn   out   ia   iLe i\! 

•   ::. -in iii] i>nt anatch   n   n i  i 
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li si    nfii Mil   pre- 

:.   . ■      >e   das     »«■"    li c 

I, . ; ;i„i>  « tii the  acha- 

11 • '• ,1     iLe 

|gi   an    . :   :i.i      ocialistic    i-.i ii 
B ih of these movemciiia  Pp.ifjJ 

that 1 no tjtato ciiniiiit art ate a 
eiiny iu v.Jui i bha« it cannut 

hi;. lit oce was cr class wiibooi 

robbiufi another, and thai bence 
it cannot benefit all, aino* there 

would !•■' no iii.;> 'o roll. Thev 
are far from raalntac 'Ins at 
pn sent They lean rather towaid 
':u • i'oiiilis'.ic Bide, and Preaidet t 
Mi'iviiii. v is adding tba weight 
of hsa ili. iui tiaiionlo thai lean- 
n L \\ ben it is no louger ;•- 

niial .hat uiaunfnotuiera  way 

Chic   Bight   last   week   »eve:al 
. . 1 entployaent   or   emhtia o   'o   a. 

CI'B8PI1     1.(1    o   VOX (HI   line  !>("■« t '■ .      «i  . .■« ,    ne^io   turpentine   Workore   weie i/t <iniii     *v»   »"' -i"
u   "in,   in ^ l|eona*y   wboae   politico  are    not     . , 

111 .1     ola>ins   caida    near    lb ■   feitv- conno.snl   by   such   men   M theL, .... ,      . 
.»    1.       t„ , u   .,1.."      'Ono negro hail ITJW  at the   IH- Dockerya, Long* and .Suiiilis.      1 " 

Klntttng   of the   Ratno,   but   lost 
This is rather bad. to be   snre.  araaaily until at last he   had 1 ft 

and yet in   oonalderina; the cam   only   U-QO,    Hwldins  lhi»   biajh 
we   need  to deal    fairly   bv    the j above bin head, he awore   tliat   if 
fact.-.    The   i lack    people   con    he list it. bo  woui.l  curso   God- 

latihtta IwH than one third of  the   In t!ic nMl den' he lost It, and iu 
[popnhttum   ol  Xoiih   Carolmn. anna qnenee, ho   tswnted    ha 

By thei'i-elvi s  t'-oy art helpless.|oath. 

Dnnng     roc.instruction.      when      X,» H .ouer   had    ho   dottO   so. 
..,     ninny <f tlie wliites wore diafran- than he Was heard to eoreau, and 

■i,>  chis.il,    and     afloi wiris     until   his   coinpaiiious   on   look fug  .it 

hat Bulphnroiia il tone* 
from   Ins   DlQutb,   nil, 

Dliy     your   JiOOdS   UtY    Ul0|8l,t0   govetnmenl, and   i     ia   a 
inetlet   ol   universal   agreement 

MERCHANDISE 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated f<r it« great leava inn 
Rtrenfjlhand healthrnlnean A»*urr» ilie 
load Mgaluai alun ami all fortm of ailnl- 
ti'inlii'.i 1 cnur.on t.. the cheaa brand*, 
POV.M. BAKttro rownaaco.,Sea Verk 

from   which    io   select   your   purol-ases 
confidently   heli 
thai 01 
ty   from   which    to 
coming year. 

MillV    beliOVC   aim    Unhesitatingly     Claim |nii»»ago«aii«leddown,thabhwk|bin>,aawtl 
*•     ., 1     11 • people,    with     mrialD     whitejoottred   fn 

irx is t!:c store ol all stores .11 our coun- !awoi!ill.„s u«d •hargo ol the.1V1,:1, : 

(Joi:dsare sold on time at close ,"," U   t: e   »•■ inbinatiou   matlu 

Terrible   Rlghteced,   tin y    al 
liia'. 1 .AH away, bir noon 1. tinned 

'   write  Ui« »r own Bohedalea  iu a  CIVllit   prices   ll)   CllsliUlier.S 01   approved credit,  muaa of thing*   The white  peo-l anffuringBi   Want ponied upon 

■I .   c'.ly from t!.e eyati a that i.. • 
bnutii    ma nsii.y ol tu-- Eepub- 

•' •-        -':   'l '■   <    •■■     beau   party    lor    thirty    years. 
-Vu,    i    ,,.       have   arnwii   as   it    grew- 

s '•• l .■...-..     i. -• ..     ,.,,   Bepobhcan  polic)   ol  pro- 
"••I    ».-ii «>| •  , .;. i. • ..-     i>ra of i i>iuieal  i r- 

1 :...  11.. and amonnts today  to 
kVayn    ciiuiinui conspiracy.    What   «a« 
,;).:,;    i.e. ii the lijiini- of the peop!o a 
M.irsr.11 rm ue wonder if  tl; y   go!   their 

tarifi hill, end when import duties Goods SOW  for  CftSll   at   figUrOS   that   tell of tllC  •"''«;•« »n .. . f the st.ualiou. tot  ,lllu „:ls „itiKltll llV„uI    k btoll. 
Loie flagrantly laan ever benefit ,,.      fl ,.,,.,',.      -iV(M.    (...   BrAoria    ''f •"">''  "'"    lwk  •*""«•   "' ket   waa   broagbl   foiw.iid  and 

I hose man nfadorers that    have   WOnaertUI   llllllience   01 iiolcl,   slIVCl     Ol    S-ieeils-  affaire Ui«uaelven,as they   were L.      wtompitdte %n^ |,|m mlxb 

paid for thanj, tbero is clearly a | bjl(»k«.      WIlCK   tllCV   Ciller illU) Olir    noSSCssioil •ttUU*d*» b> "M*» of uuiubers. 
aoMaliatio lever thai  will not go Li • ' t    i   •   i        il.,     i„  ,    i Intelligence  and  properly.   For ;. they are again   converted into   the   best bar- 

it, iu order Io extinguish the 
flames, but tlie would I ■ reaouera 
were kc t away b\  ►Oni" uiyatc down ant 11 U has had a tow  ap-jw,avJ    ,uu  "geuu    rwnuuvu   mniw     we     »>v.->n   inn- twenty J ears we had  peace  and 

too:  rxperiencs— eaius we can buy for the benefit ol our  manyi***1 «u,u"mi"li JUkt,co *M|oM"poweVr"Aboot Twu'uSTwm 
!/,••■! , i\ l        •.    t . i '   Ituuallv    ndiuinisteruil.     laxaliou         ,       .....   ,  . 

i                  •• r   • .     i      ;.      i 

....    •   ■   ■       III      I   '   :   ■ 

.   '•    ;■:...; .ii; -   .-;. 

TIP 

:.    .   .       v i      .,i   ,,■ d»e ia lo-day a   poelttve  coev.e- 
. 1. lir.e.ii,. lion tbat they are bung r-.bbjd- 

i,    ; .! i'.ui the protection microbe  baa  upon A man U is hard to* biui  to 
      .    .  battened   so   lenj:    ucou     their breakaway.    She meat   startling 

friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be ^ ll(rhl ilU(l ^.,11, Md 
U'd   away    l)Ut     COUO    Straight     back    to    yOUr contentment   bad   their    bonus 

At!L!" 1 IViends who will   take care   of your interests'w,u'l!!  'fLo 1
now

1
co,,,l,uou

l."'••i ,   ,.    .   c , ,        , ,       , • , , baiter for the blacks as well »s 
Uheuonoeahablt ia faaan.U|aU(j      WQrj£     t|,0      }ulr(]er     to   make   of   VOU a (for tie whlrw.   Hut t hinge were) 

as near a- nu approach  uottld  ho 
upnio to the uuforluuatH viotm, 

Then,thinning t at Dialog on 
which   ho sat   waa HI f.ine  way 
icaponaibla lor  his  pradioamaul 

tiot iwgetaer. 

Tiio coloreii ttepablioaa otteo 
aeekura are quite   diagruntied at 
the small anccoas Ih it   is   attend 
lug their   affoHa  and    it  is   said 
that sono   of   them   me    making 
aniio dreadful    threata  lot tim 
future.     In  the light of past   ex 
pcrienoe, ibereia no tlepe dtucu 
to be   placed  In such   threata. 
The in uro indulges iu sack antics 
between aleetinna, but when vol 
1:1^ lime tolls aloud he   Mi k .   up 
like a tm aoldier and kisses the 
hand thai amote linn mid a^am 
puts Iu iiii ballot tor tba same 
old Rang that hits 11s.1l IMIII fur 
tit«- .• 11..1- \- yean as a stepping 
stone 10 ofted Truly 'I', ibram 
is joined io hia idol," and, Usually, 
t iH time w utad to do otherwise 

than follow the injunction, 'let 
llim   aione.     While    the   e.iniied 
voter* are almost aolidly arrayed 
agaiuat tba best iutertsta ol lhair 
best liieiiiis. us well aa againil 

th-ir own Intorosbli in then slav- 
ish dovoi ion 1.1 BjaJIKoal trickalera. 
they are  powerieaa   to   I'O  much 

Btrooirer   customer     and   better   friend Ot'*"u 1*i** 'of corta'n   deaigniug 
Ipoliiiclana.   Tl*e    oAcera    wwa 

Ihey began to t?nw it CffOBar Iholharn if the white voteraaio true 
point ou wL'ili lie nt<   The Rial  to their race ai,    ' ■ tiien S'atip 
incision of the mw caused llocd 

si.1 tie nt.   wa is   tu  iri'.c hi 

1 :  .. :   a .•:. e limj   in 1   lias   ir - 
il for a In a s i ii. d  ; ' 

|Thev have looked for   the  secret      A   most   vivid   loBSO 
found dnrger (nrking ia  their use  fra- il thi • pared, i mid hav 

thai the  tntsts buv  their  privi- given hero v •sUnLiy ami Satnr- 
*"m.w.u •   •  oe" 1I11.U1 the political partKa. d^ytferuouu.   A,yoawg amau by 

.   ;   .: ..•    li: MI    privileges   are  the name if Nuwcil.   who   ii   a 

'•it  in .1;, 1 . i toji ti.eik     si r-i the mail: ■  ■   "protec»  printer,   and   v ho   wotked    for 
■ i| : 'in -j     ,;     ...  *  m    . kueuoau    industries.''  sevurul urintcis here  within  tie 
-....1  :      .      , :...  s;e,|  1     ;" ,_•.    »i.., hav< bt aid one of the chief paetmou h. iiropped into Ulegg'a 

iiu.ai't tn'e      -.in'   ffi • r- oi   the Bnsar   trust   tall  aliwot noon ou Satarday.   As he 

atexico.   i..i;.-;:.h eapitalihte have   u  bluabiegl?   ou    the    witnesaJaU dowu to tha table be fell over 
;..!! in  -•.!•','(-':'•..".  Till eh  iin! B! 1 no bow his company mckaa its with  most horrible eonvolaiout. 
CiiiL- t!ll.;i';,:.l. at:d Am. ri-   largoat cloaationa   to   the   part]    K« waa a stranger there,   having 
etna   £OM~>.3I6,OHO     i' is  doesnt   naoat iikely to prevail.   Along all 1 boarded    p town,  but a  physi- 
indisute a quaking fear as hi iheltbe lines ol proleeted induatriea oian was samraoned and rosaain- 
future ol  thai   '«eiighl -i   silverIthey   iave   Been   mwnafactnrnrsjad with him   most of tiio aftir- 
afandard    country.—? ilming'.or. I bnyine from Oongreaa the power noon and niaht. 
Star. la 1 r\ forced triontea upon tha     Hia symptoms veto so alarm- 
u^Tr--^-,i.    ^«i»aMr.:g —.»   p,, |,0,    And so they have   cou o , tUg that  anothei  physician   w-;is 

Baeanmw Azmae BaCye to believe that Droteetion ia really  nailed ii  for  oonanltation,  when 
ih. •!. -i -aiw in ilia w rnl   rorCm a »ood thin    if one ra only  g.t il  was learned that  the   young 

II raises  Borca,     I l.-. :-.    fait   UIH-UUI ..... ,,-,,.■• 
K wr >   •-,   r.-ii.r. <iii:ii..i ifa .I-, intothering.     lii.y   may   detect j aaan was souioted io tbo cigarette 
.hi Main*, LWi.*. an.i all >kiu Brtp- t,.. Hi!.., jmbLeility of Benjamin habit    lie had been iu the habit 
liens, iii.-i i..>-.;; - ,-ly   .:ii,..   piles  ,n   „:; , ,. .... 
i'iy.-.iiui..-ii.   u  i J::.I • i,- i ...   glvci Hairitoua celebrateu   s*«erticn|of amoking aa inanv as  iii'.v  or 

p.iit.-.t-i.-r.-.i: i.m or in ii-.y i.fi;...i. it ibat "a chtavi coat makes a cheap seventy live a day, often  getting 
p he _-i nil  ii      '.•. x.   i .a    -:i.-     v „ .  , -,.»,, r I '.,-,,. i ik 
j.,,. i.,,on-- ID-I-I.    ann tim   silly   f-ilsi'y   of I up out ol his bed  to smcke    lv 

—————— \\ Uliem  HcKnljy'a   plea   that anenw he had taken treatment for 

Professional Cards h** *>«**»" p«a lka u">" "»*rT ,i'"l! WM b t,er' l"V "" ?M~ riwiv/oau ,.!    ..,,....   i Inidav    he  coramauned amokma 
-,—    — ti it have Been vast fabulous for- ,      ,, ^. ,        o-v ngaiB. when the atwams returned. 

t r.i s uiade bv virtue ol  protec-  ...       w   . . , . 
ii. n-i* ,       ; .. , Hiaannvringa wore mte^o ami 

*" lion, andsotuov -Hi    consider it ,. .    ,    ,    . . . 
-1 it looked at every paroxysm like 

.. of the will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- u»«*hUon«^to,npattoiwho« 
.    .„..    ..   i;. i-i / • 1     l        ' i     fuaul    With     the     neg 0W»     aim hie attention, best ol service and honest ef- 

forts shall be yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store. 

t. i, ca&aaY & m i 
The opinion baa become gen-    Tba huetta siya Rowan Wilea dlnl 

nraJ ihal tba Praaideul has atan- ->i uph.lii feverai hia I in North 
aoned the idea of wading iu  alwilkesburo  laal week.   Two   nfajhia 
message icconuueiidiug  that  be[bclere ha died   tha   aamt   who   was 

watching him wee I toatuepand whea 
ha awoke Wiles eould not be '.iiuii.l 
anywhere in I he Inmae. He waa 

laally loand lying en tne fieaa in Ilia 
i'linl. Mow luii^ lie liuil li.'in nut 
there no ene know.', tut it U supoceed 
to inn., he. n quite   a   wliil-.     IVrm  .« 
tulleriiig hem lyphuid lever AnaHianily 
i.-ave lli.'ir hid- ami •;.. int.. Ihr jnr.l 
or.1—ivli.a : ;oi.I I..  Uo«>i 

be given authority to appoint n 
c mi mission to oxainiue into aud 
report upon tbo best plans ami 
me!hods of reforming the cur- 
rency and financial Bjatama of 
the couutry. It was givt n o.'.t 

with something of a flourish cf 
trumpets immediately noon iho 
passage of the tariff hill through 
Iho henate that Iho executive 
would urge OongreW to give him 
(ho in ces.-iiry authority to name 
an ofBoial m notary commission. 
The claya since then have sped 
by, as days have a habit of doing 

carried tba tftafo And so we 
biive a Oiveruor who is 'full 
treightec with spilO and mahco 
against the people:" for United 
States   Senators   WTO    men     who 

In drip Iron it and to fall with 
the sawdust, to die ijii.m.il Au 
ux waa uiM sent for, but it UBC 
revealed tbo fact thai in >\.iy 
part the lug was tilled with veins 
of blood. 

Thou they threw a no *so of a 
ro.io over tbo negro's body and 
tried to pall him BWay fioui hia 
!) isiton- 

AcLOtdlug     to     reports    thev 

Would never b» lma-.l ol if the might as well have iiltcmplnl Ifl 
paoplu   WON   at   lho.U8olv.is;   a   iiraw a  star from   the sky.    The 

Lagitlatura winch baa broaght ropo in oonaaqneBoa ol its son* 
Boaudii after soindal upon too|*nrt with iho body ol the victim, 
name of North Carolina i a gov-1 rendered us aanght iho great 

eriimout at once inefficient and \ strougtb of IbOM who would aav© 

eu-'uiously    txtnvagant,    and  him. 
Una ly, iu some of tbo co.v.ties, There ho Bits, rumor says, cou- 
aa Uichniond, Ignorant black ' umitig, yet with no probability 
met in Ohatga of the public | ©I over being utterly conn lined— 
sehools. jdying   always,   yet   not   dead— 

I living iu and breathing Iho  firoa 
Bat   wa   .   .ipeetfullv     pmtatt|0| kail, crying tor water, which 

against ;:   y war upon   the   black ] poured upon bin   oaoaai   him   (o 
I people on acconnl ol the State'* , soream as mortal was never hoard 
political   OOlldltlou.    They   liayo j t0 8|,ri0k before. 

»v. y.. :;• u 

n.M) ,\ I . i: ..::\ 
,J 

ATTuKM.Y.-AT-I.AW, 

(■ eenville, N- C 
' radio la all ih  ounrta. 

:i blesaing- 
* a •:: 

Lu: the only two classes in tiio 
c immunity of any vital impor- 
tance, Iho farmers and the labor- 

he would die.— Qraonaboro liec- 
lord. 

A German court made aa   odd 
ruling iu   a roinarkable  oaaa   of 

Fl    . JAKE:-, 
Ail..!  NIC    -ATI. \'.V. 

tin. i.\ nic, N . c; 
t'rait ce in all ike eourta.   i.-ii. ct'oa- 

a   ,11'iaahy. 

ingmen, haveaaanredthemBelveal larceny.   A man waa accused of 
i beyeed any question thai protec-1atealingaeveralthoaaandampere* 

,i,i. skinner. H IV*. Wbedbec 
SKIXNBR .v  W1!   D IE   . 

.Sureesaora i" i atimm i • kjnner. 
ATToKSEY-4-AT-t.AW, 

Greti.Til     N.I 

,v,ft Caliow-..-. 1". I". Ty-(i!i, 
-.,..• i i I.   BT- O.        Urt i-iyi le, N. < 
CA .. 0WA1 -v TYSOX. 

ATi.;ir i-.V-AT-i AW. 
I Ira nvhle, N". C 

i'iii ■ ice in ii"  tba ''onus. 

r\a-1>. L JAMBS, 

liKKT   v 
U il.KNVli.il--. ■• g.   . 

u ' re i ' ' 
( . lib & >' ' >iore. 

tion Mius far haa net reached to 
them- The farmer sees that he 
has been paying tribute on all 
that he bought, aud awttUlK uo 
tribnte whatever ou what he sold. 
Tho laboiing man has learned 
tl ■ .e has been paying duties 
to incur the home market to his 
amployer, while tbat employer 
bad the markaca of the world 
from which to choose his labor. 
And so thcaa poor dupes of pro- 
toction fry blii.diy to right their 
wrongs by more protection. In 
ten yean the Populist party has 
grown to be a power solely bo- 
eaasa it s:.w the monatrona wrong 

f j of u'icqvfti i roieetioe. It is to- 
il.-, the only body of logical and 

I i  ii K. Woo Ii I.".     '. •'• Harding, 
„   - HI. \. <       fin- iv.ill-, v'. ; 

■ i  o ■ tun & '■'. •!:>::: 
I Al COB ..ii.S-AT-l.-iW", 

iin euvilie, H. 
... .Ml:. OOillS ihlll 

i ..   • -.I''  I     ' 

Lna '     m abort ti 

| hours! n 'oteotionUtta In exiatanee. 

iThen we have another aahool of 
prolectioniafB who believe  (hat 

... .':. VI. il. IittBgi 
W All   •   Ma,   N. > . i...•  iniile, N. C, 

...MAi.. a i. "■•'' 
O   AUm layaand    -     •■ ' • *• tata 

liKCfeXVlLI    ,Sr. 
I'Taa-fikwa iu ail the t'onru. 

of electricity by tapping a light 
company's wires aud usiug it to 
ran a dynamo. The court on 
appeal, ruled that ouly a mova- 
ble material object woui.l be 
stolen, which eleettieitj was not, 

aud therefore the man w*W uc- 
qatttad. 

Although the sale of Olgarettea 
to boys is foi bidden by law, 
there : p pears to be little or no 
check to thoir use by boys. 
Luckily, ibis is ouly in towns. 
Tbo cigarette, like the English 
sparrow, has not found its way 
into the country as yet. 

in: MNU'SNKW DISCOVERY JOB 
CONSUMPTIOX. 

1 his is the best medicine iu the worl 
tor nil Conns of . uahs una Uoldt an 
for Con tnnniloii. Kvery bottle fSgna 
antcnl. It will cure ami nMdlMppnin 
11 bus no equal for Whooping i.'uii^lii 

tr.o   gevornmcrit.   by   n    simple   Aaikma, Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Brou. 
trick of legielation, oanmaaa one 
dollar   into   two.    And   there    is 
another  growing   school   which, 
under the tutelage of Lubin,   <'f 
Oaliforaia, aims to square thing', 
HO iar as '.lie farmer ia concerned. 
by pa*ing him a bounty upon his  ties nt John L. Woetani drutjatore. 
Wbeat  aud  corn   aud   bogs.    Of      Begular abwiiOeenUandW.OO 

o.iiiis, l>a Grippe, Uohl in the Head 
ami fur Jouaumptloa, It in safe for al 
ages, pleaiianl 10 i,.he, anil, above nil 
,1-iiir cur... It'U always wu.l to take 
Dr. King New LiiY IMKs in coiiiiecllou 
with Dr. Kings New DtMOVaqr, aa they 
■ ugiilatu anil tone the atomncli nml 
IIMM r!-. We guarantee perfeet lattlfae- 

Fr 

Sliail are el «1 ■ it * real liiinili.., wbleli 
c<iiie inin ih- ocean to the livers 

,al.in,r the  Ailniit.c   eoaal   iii   (pawn. 
'    -     '   '^   ll  " Al    '   ' '■     !    '   the -hii.l ot Florida arc nut   ll,-   atm« 

as those el lbs tludaen M the Con- 
necticut or t1 e ■Siisi|iichaniiii. Tlie 
aumc lish come each year to the Bar* 
t'ciiliii river when; they were burn, 
.in.I in    their  ii|i|H'iiranc<'.   are   sti^hlly 

.Ml,-n nt. Kimii river talks notea ol 
a lenarau oolooy. 

tiio message has n <t coma in 
fhe public was assured that il 
was written Bed ouly needed the 
signature of the l're o.lent aud 
Iheteryioeof Major iriuden to 
li y it la fore Cougress nun the 
people.—Ualeigh    1'itiiB   visitor, 

Kvi ry na inlier of a /jlunlccr mil'— 
tiiry couipaiiy i.-n lacl.ir lor sahiy, (O 
far at Ike jsener.il welfare ■ oauaerned, 
ai.il a iui .-ci'vator ,1 latv nml oni, r 

under the Conalilalioa ol the ntatil 
There is periapa, a ili.«|o-ition :o 
on.lirrale the inijiciPincc el n will 
ergaaiaed State atilitia. It is terelj a 
side guard that every law abidieg 
citizen mail recogebw nml rapport/— 
C'hnil  tic ObW rver. 

bean banded solidly to together 
nil the lime, and wa have had fair 
notice from them thai whenavax 
(hoy   could   let   recruits enough 
tlioy would lake possoasion of the 
State again aa they had done ia 

Jim) ItEW.VltD, 1100, 

Tlie readers of   this paper will ha 

Cf ail the  letters, one ieeeiv«d by 
the   .State  rjupenul lule it   ol    I'ublic 

In.-iiiieiion toaay tack iha lead    The 
■■hn'iiiiaii of a cuiiiity lii.iini ol r.iu-a- 
lion inailc iii.|iiiry Mli-tlnT I In- bond 
conlil pay I he i'.\|nn ci .il the cnniiiy 
cxaniincr "hi Btwnariag BiBMsll In cx- 
iiniini'!"     Stale   Siilicrinliiiiil.ail    Me 
banc 'wax- .1 exceeding worth " Ilia 
reply vat awn.   The Hjrgesuen \> 
in:.il- that tIlia county < xiiiiiinci should 

go to school one term at least. What 
a ItatO of a flan a this Inquiry reveals.— 
IfcJeigh Cor. Cii.rlultc Observer. 

Tel low   Watermclora. 

tion or return monoy.    Free trial   bet— 

pleased to learn that llieio Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science haa 
been able ti cure in ail Its Htngos null 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la 
the ouly positive cure now known to 
the in-iiii'iii fieternity. Catarrh being 
:i constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stitutional treatment. 11.. 11 ■ - < atarrh 
Cine is taken inleinnlly. acting directly 
upon tlie blood and inuc.ni: surfaces of 
the  system, thereby  destrevlag   the 
roiiiidatiou of the disoase. and giving 
Ihe patient -Iren-tli by building up the 
(-.iii.-tllii'.l'Ui and assisting BBtUra In du- 
ng ita work.   The proprietors have so 
much failb in its curative powers th >t 
Iheyiffer O.ie llundrcd Dollars for any 
caso that It tall to cu'e. Send for list 
of tea'.tmonlala. 

F. J. CUSNEY ACO . I'ropa 
Toledo. O '"    '""   J'how   in--II..ns   yesterday.— 

8old by drugglat P'lee 7Bc Charlotte Observer. 
Hall g ranillj rim era the bc-t. 

Mi. K. li Miwiii, who lives at 
Siiunil r's pot'effloe, near the upper 
part ol Meel li iilnir).', hie asrem the 
liiei ul Cal),urn-, is rais'l g a BCW MI- 

rivty nl wnterinclons. Tlie melon is 
iu all iis;., cla like the ordinaly »■ ler 

Ihe latter part ol the tixtiaa.   We terrorised 
repeat and lay emphasis upon the 
ia. t ilint thev cau do I olhli g of 
themselves, and it is simply thoir 
gooil fortuuo that through the 
agency of tbo Farmera' Alliance 
aud the Populist party they have 
attached to themselves enougli 
white men to put thorn iu tho 
saddle. 

No.    The thoueht  that   IgUO 
laut 'ilai'k moil are in  charge  of 

[tiesaid that people (lock l<> 
sec him, but appalieu by the 
sight, turu aud llue, some   with   a 
terror that ia plteooa to witness. 

Tlie  cliihlreu   of   Adrian   M ■ 
y tho iu in ir and 

speak of it in whispo-s ot horror. 
Night ia no more weloouad, 
aud sleep wilhthoin has only   the 
moaning of a Flotonian dream. 

(Signed.)       T. M. Cu i, in AM 

I'il   P'll'll     llnilglll. 

i bo Wilmington, Newborn ami 
our schools ia not an agrooablo | N0rf0|K railroad was sold at pub- 
' ne, out hi ns   bo  just.    Who is   . ,„ .       . , 
raaionaibla !or the altuatio,,? I»« »•«*»«■ I'lurmliy by order 
Plaint* the white man who havo|°f «na United States Circuit 
quitted   the    DsBOOTSilO    parlv ! court in foieciiiuuiii of mortgage. 
and united their political lortuni a 
with those' f I be negroes, li.ose 
whiles aud tho no^rooa at« iu 

■liarg" oi sffalra, and in all fair- 
DSSS the ncgroea are entitled to 
their abate lathe divide. Speak 
nig for our. olvea wo aav frankly 
(but wo don't like tho situalion. 
but we can stand it aa loug aa 
those who are responsible  for  it. 

"I.etthe walled jade wince; 
Ou1 wfcbsH are iinivrung." 

—Charlotte Obanryer- 

Tho Bortptara assures a man 
who will (ievotn his lif i Io doing 
good that it shall not In a losing 
in vestment. 

it was sold al ••00,000 ti. 'varron 
<)• Elliott, prsaidanl el tba Atlau- 
UeOuBJl Lino and u presouling 
a corporation to be known aa tho 
Wilmington and Newborn Rail- 
road Company. She >oud will 
bo Operated as a part uftlio Cast 
tiiuo ryatem aud it is believed 
will ultimately bo extended lo 
Washington, Y C, thus giving 
tho A- C. La a direct lino from 
\\ ilmington to Norfolk, Vn. 

An exchange says a Georgia 
colored woman accounts for hard 

! limes iu that Hlnto on (ho theory 
that  I ben are  ''loo   many    loafy 

1 husbands."    Thoin     is     a     bare VAAl.lTA IH.K   PRRrM HI I TI IN. 
Kdlini    Morris ai.   of  the   »Vnr|li|n; ; chance that it will hold good   for 

t..n, I ml. Sun writes. • Voihivuavai | aomo other scetioiiH—H ondoi son 
ual.bi pes^rlpllon Iu    hlielrle Hitlers   n<il.l T.nnf 
and I sen ehtertully reaommend it for 

melon, except that ns il -men* it   lurni I con.llpa' i»n ion) sick beads -I.e. and U 
' .        ■ i iigeix IKI system toiiii'il has no i'i|iinl. 

yellow,     lliccloris   brighter   than I ItlB. Annie Stolile, SMI Cmtage trove 
that ola  pumpkin.     Inside   the  meat   Avo\   «''''««'.    *«■   »" /'"'   *ewn, 

ci ulil not i I.I nor digest fun I. had a 
headache- which never Ml her ami fell 
tired an.l weary, but six bottle* of 
Blrotrlc Hitters restated ht-r health nail 
1'eni-W ei'    her    |.| I ellgl ll.       J'   ,ee-     5U    CI 
and #1 per bottle at J. I.. Woolen'* 
drug store. 

ot theta yellow   nu. d   iiieloiis   Is  red. 
.Mr. l-ii viu brought the   Observer   one 

CnfoiInnately, iu regent yours, 
SSOngta while Ben have strayed 
BWSy from tho landmarks of thoir 
fathers to plans Htato allairs nn- 
der the BOSaTOl of incompetent 
■OalawagSi Homo woro lured 
away by the loinplntioiia of tho 
lleshpola ot tho Hadical camp 
uud lottIS hays been SOtSStsd liy 
a spirit of icacutment for uuagi- 
naiy WrOBgS and aomo have folt, 
perhaps, that cortaiu reforms 
cott'd bo secured earlier through 
another political organisation. 
Whatever Iha Sanaa for this drift- 
ing, it Boat bo npparoiil, from 
the dtSSStSt it lias brought, that 
it ia naOSSSaiy foi Iho while pei» 
plo who have Iho welfare of tho 
•State at heart to got together 
and rescue North Carolina from 
hST present psrilona situalion. 

Tho history of the Htato ia an 
open book from which all men 
tuav read. If they read it cor- 
rect y, they will liud this impor- 
tant fad, in loiters that cannot ho 
arassd and in language that can- 
not bo misinterpreted I Demo- 
cracy has always given good 
govorntueut | Republicanism has 
alwnfl givou had goyeniiuonl. 
Which kind of government do 
North Carolinians prefer? They 

can hare either aud the way to 
each is plain—-Winston Hentoiiel. 

Osssi 

Don't oxpeal your advertising Is do 
it ail, Sad dun'l expect the lir«l ml 
yuu use, Ot the seeuuil, tu MI-II \..II mil. 
Itn persistent  and   IUSBSH   will   eniue, 
not iu Alpine torrents, but  like the 
growth ol the Ml niily oak, ilowly,   pur- 
Bapa, but -ir. ly, and like IBS oak 
ivbeii it leneli. " ii.alili'.ty, it will   shied 
ihe itorau ol sou .BSSIBSH   Alaga- 
stoe. 

Ih- Diuliam Sim calls nlleutiuii to 
nil evil that sliuule In given nllentioii, 
aneelally    Bl    this    amma:   ''Tha 
'av-nige man' has no leeling lor iini- 
iimls, Kew men think ol the poor 
bens when the load is bJng put os 
ihe wagon. Bay, did you know thai 

the <lnMI'. animal has letUaf the atms 
aa yen 1 Deliver us Irom the mini who 
mistrenla the helpless .limit, nnltnil ! 
We don'i iviiui to keep eoiiipiiuy with 
thai sort of wiek.d person.'' 

ti it ■ overwork" ma' has niied ti.. 
eoii'itiy   with   nervoui d/ipsptioif 
licit takes Hie Beth off their IKIIICS, ihe 
vitality I mm tiiclr blnod. nn.l makes 
I lieiu teehle, euiaeliited and h.rllleleul V 
No. It Is bail Sinking, overeating of 
IniPgestlblc aliilV, and oilier hcalth-dc- 
Hl.'ioylug hiiblls. 

The remedy !• in trtlBeltlly (llgaatsd 
fiM.d sachM the Shaker Digestive ror- 
dlal,    Instead ol III tinting   the   iib-niay 
Inflamed ateataeh the Cordial SIVMM a 
.bun i in rest by nourishing iho system 

Au Alabama murderer Mhlroaa-   Itself and digest lug other total ukeu 
ed   the   following   note   to    the   With "•   H'' "''"'' "",1 stranglh return. 
Governor:   "t   wish  you  would lft"#.^-^.'*MSB^!p .j™ »»«>' 
 „.,„.... in.,.,   i. ii        i    I" palaUWt  and   relieves  Inimei  its y. 
grant me a thirty-day respite.    I   Nl', m„,„,y r,.k...l to seableos \u vain.: 
am shot!  on   religion      [StSSdOd   A IU cent trial bullle dots that. 
to get it lust  week,   but   waa   too _^ 
buHy" LSXOL li the ana) modl.lu* for dill 

leren    Doctor* ni>.ims)snd It  In place 
of Caiter Oil. 



T-Ht REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

11 WMl Eiilsr as Pnjwistcr 

BnWid at ttie post office at Greenville, 
M. C, >■ second el&s* mail matter. 

TTl—aejlill JCLT 28, 18'J7. 

An explosion occurred in the loading 

room of the armor} ol the Winchester 

Arms Company, at New Haven, Conn, 

four women and two men mere killed 

and several others wounded. 

The Secretary of Slate hi>s ^warded 

a $'.114 job of printing — tli; Supreme 

Court Hearts— to a Bun in Uielimoiid. 

There is a good AM' "I eooapnUOt] 

especially around UaMgll, tfcal a j ib of 

this kind should i <• teal MM ol the 

State when there era an many lon-.e 

pi iniurs needing Mvk. 

liecent golu finds in .-. 'm-k» bat 

caused an immigration <\o '<> 

break oat in toe western borderr 

of onr country, and Ibousands ol 

people are flicking to the land ol 

tnow and ice in search of the 

yellow article- The rush is said 

to almost equal that in California 

back in the forties- 

A Richmond negro who a'.- 

tempted a criminal assault upon 

two ladief. was tried in less than 

a week afier h'.s crime and sen- 

tenced to hang. This kind of 

justice dies away with the neces- 

sity of lyncliing. Several other 

States might learn a lesson Here. 

'Hie State ltailroad Commis- 

sion which went to Round Knob 

to hold a meeting to consider 

railroad valuation and telegraph 

rates, decided to increase the 

valuation of railroad property in 

the State by $3,030,000, and to 

reduce telegraph lates from 25 to 

1"> cents. 

The last annual report of the 
State Auditor, fut the fiscal year 
eur'icL' Noveinb r SOtfa, 1S9I5, 
;■.:■■-> ;ne trl*. reeling statistics 
as to the popula'ion and proper- 
ty of this State- It shows that 
according to the last census. 
there were 1,066,383 whites ana 
56i,06S blacks in this State- not 
quite twice as many whites as 
blacks—and yet 171,911 white 
men were listed fo? poll tax and 

only 45,697 colored men were 
listed for poll tax 

This report also shows that the 
tax paid on property for the 
public schools by the two races 

was as follows: $4C2,&-'0-05 paid 
by tno whites aud only $14,728 e8 
paid by the blacks.—Fittsbuig 

Record. 

Regnrdless of the probable 

n iconstitutiobality of the law 

providing for th» school tax 

whicn is to be voted upon on 

August 10th, the State Superin- 

tendent cf Public 1—traction 

s;ems determined that the elec- 

tion shall be held, let the expense 

attached thereto be what it may. 

The Cotnmieaioners of two coun- 

ties—Ciayen and Halifax—re- 

iased to have an election held, 

and the Superintendent is 

reported as saying that he is 

goiutr to have those Commission- 

ers indicted. By this kind of a 

I.ish he keeps the otuer countieb 

in Hue and will cause elections to 

b<j held » hether thoy are wanted 

or not. 

So far as Pitt county is con- 

cerned, the KEFIECTOK dees not 

B.-e why the Commissioners at 

their meeting next Monday might 

not lesciud the order for holding 

tho election. As the rraUer now 

btands there is not a township in 

it. county in which the election 

will be legal. For many of 'he 

pnninfta ihe registration buiks 

Lave not even been taken out if 

Iho Clerk's office, and wbore they 

have been taken out they have 

not been kept open legally. If 

the election is held under such 

circumstances it will not be legal 

and the Commissioner* iad as 

Well save the county further ex- 

pense about it by not havi; g the 

farce of an tlection gone throne b 

with. 

The State superintendent of 
i 1.1 i c bci '. CJK says in reply to an 
iiqoiij at to what shculd cousti- 
cte a  schoil  dittiict, that  each 

l.oblic    sebcol   should   have    at 
leattt- ixty-five  pupils,  and  that 
the teriitory over which the five 
eeltci ctmmilleemen ba\e juris- winked into the  belief that the 
dctlon most be bounded   by   the 

oJ  tow nship line. 

WASHINGTON I BIT SB. 

(Fiom Our Regular Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON, July 23 j, j.897. 

The Senators who opposed the 
tariff bill began their kicking 
several weeks too late- Had 
they not allowed tbeintelves to 
be tricked in the Senate they 
might have bad everything that 
they kicked too late for, and 
in:ght even have succeedud in 
defeating the bill- When cotton 
tics, cotton bagging and burlaps 
were put on the free list, and the 
duty on white pine lumber was 
reduced to $1, the trust-bound 
Senators did it merely to keep the 
opposition quiet and with no in- 
tention of allowing them to le- 
raain. Ilad the kicking been 
done at that stage of the game it 
would have been easy to have 
secured 1 ledges that would have 
insured those items being let 
alone in conference. To kick on 
the conference report could ac- 
complish nothing, unless backed 
by votes enough to reject the re- 
port, because the report had to be 
.1 rcoptod or reiected u a whole 

The tew tariff will do more for 
the democrats than any idle 
kicking on the floor cf the Senato 
could do. 

The light against the confirma- 
tion of T- V- Powderly to be Com- 
missioner General of Immigra- 
tion has become BO warm that Mr. 
McKinley has requested republi- 
can Senators net to have a vote 
taken upon the nomination until 

the regular session of Congress. 
The labor leaders who are fight- 
ing confirmation Lay they have 
pledges from a sufficient number 
of Senators to make the rejection 
certain, if the yote were taken 
uow. and Mr- McKinley regards 
rejection as so probable that he 
has promised to give the place to 
another man. He wants Powder- 
ly to hold it during the recess of 
Congress, in payment of cam- 
paign   obligations. 

Senator Tillman was a very 
mad man when Czar Reed made 
the House committee on Rules 
refuse his request for a special 
order for the House to vote upon 
nis Dispensary bill, already pass- 
ed by the Senate, at this session. 

Representative Elliott, of S. C , 
opposed the granting of Senator 

Tilluiau'srt quest. 
Accoulins to an expert bnsi 

uees man, the following is the tax 
that will be paid to the sugar, 
tobacco, and leather trusts, on 
account of the new republican 
tariff: An average of 50 cents 
more for each pair of shoes; 
from 'Jo cents to $1 more for 
every leather satchel or trunk; 
from 15 »o 25 per cent advance in 
price of belts, straps, harness and 
other leather goods, £ to 1 cent a 
pound more for sugar, awl a gen- 
eral advance IB pr'ces and dete- 
rioration in qia it y of all canlies 

and preserves . and advance of 
.">0 cents a box on imported cigars 
and a general lowering of quality 
in all grades of cigarettes- 

Some ot Speaker Reed's rd- 
mirers are very Bore because they 
accepted that little fairy sior;- 
about the House conferees stand- 
ing out for a sugar schedule that 
would operate against the trust, 
and played sugar stock to fall. 
Its tremulous use, which is now 
history, caught them fir large 
amounts. 

Although Senator Wolcott, Mr 
Steyenson and Cen- Paine may 

not know it they are, unless all 
indications are at fault, being 
used as tools by the single stan- 
dard gold men. While they sup 
pose themselves in Euiope for 

the purpose of making friends 
for international bimetallism it 
looks as though they were there 
merely to help the single stand- 
ard gold men retain their grip on 
the United States. It will be 
remembered that these gentle- 
men were instructed Detore their 
departure for Europe that all 
their negotiations must be con- 
ducted tbrongh or in conjunction 
with the U. S. Ambassadors. 
Therein lies the whole plot. The 
U- S- Ambassadors to Great 
Britain? France and Germany are 
each as strong advocates of the 
single gold standard as Secre- 
tary Gage is- They had privste- 
V made known the situati-in in 
the U. S. to the governments to 
which they are accredited before 
the arrival of the silver commis- 
sion—that unless the single gold 
standard couutr.es came to the 
rescue the silver men would elect 
a Majority of the next l.louse,the 
Seuale already having a silver 
majority, and be in a position to 
pa.>B a Iree coinage bill. Nothing 
uioie sucHiantial was asked than 
those governments should agree 
to the holding <-f an international 
ci.nfeni.ee next year, and now 
Ihe announcement has been made 
that one will be held next 'all. 
The date will be speciailv ar- 
ranged so that the Congressional 
elections wil! take plaet. before it 
is known that the conference is a 
a failure as it is c- rtain to be. 
the conference is relied upon to 
keep thofe lernblicnus who be 
lieve in '.ho pot-sibilily of inter- 
national bimetulism in the party 
traces- It is quite a nice scheme, 
but its succei-.H depends npou ihe 
wiilingne-s < f uinuy voter- to 
allow   themselves    to     be    hood- 

OTBSB LETTES3 

KhowiDg the Acreage and COLdit.cn 
of thj Tcbtoco fliop aa Compared 

;Wi»n Last Year. 

Bt O. L. JOV.NEU. 

Sim-.- wo published (he crop and 
acreage reports two weeks pan from a 
iiuinli' i- of practical fanners, a lew olle-r 
letters have come in and they are pub- 
lished herewith Since the first report* 
this writer lies ttavckd over )» c»"d 
portion of the tobacco belt and in next 
weeks issue when we shall have had an 
opportunity ol seeing the greater part ol 
the growing crop as it appears on the 
hill and the cures that have been 
made we hope to be able to giw a very 
fair and accurate report ol ilseondilion 

in detail. 
GitEKNviLi.B, N. C, .lu'y 17, MJ7. 

Mu. O. L. JOYXKR, 

Greenville, N. C 
DF.II: .Sin In   reply   to  yours nf 

Ju'y 12th asking hew the .olmcco ci< p 
will compare with last year: Will say 

lhat the acreage is rtducd lo 10 |rr 
cent; crop 10 percent lighter than he: 
year owing to the dry weather lie 
paet spriig and thus far on the sum 

mer. 

Color wi'l be bright and quality 
fair. 

Curing was begun two weens 1 eo' 
Thus far they ire line, prfanaga only 
having been cured. The ti ndency 
among ths la -ger planters is t J curtail 
acreage, while with small or one barn 
planters the acre, gc remains the MOM. 
The crop of 18i»0 bought so little prclii 
to the larnic.s they wem poorly Sited 
In make anctl er, and if the present 
errp should be as common and prices 
as low ihe acreage will lie u ueh mere 
red need. 

Our ci op will be nearly all stripped 
oil'and hung by iLc pattern lo-p pro- 
cess. Yours very truly, 

GUM T. TYSON. 

CALICO July 15, '!I7 
Mil. ().  1.. illVM'.R, 

Giecnvil'e, If. C. 
L'r.Alt Silt—Replying to your favor 

ol July 1st I would slate tnat there is 
a n duction in the acreage ot the tobacco 
cro|i in this leetioa 01 at le.'ist 20 per 
cent. In regard to the condition ol the 
growing crop 1 beli:ve it to he fully 
o<> per cent beiow that ol hist year. 
While there are a lew very fine crops 
of tobacco in this section, ihe majority 
ol the crops ;.ie poor, on account el the 

pn traded drouth in Ala)- and June. 
1 have taken NMH pail s te vis't anil 

talk lo the farmers c ncenung their 

crcps ami give you my opinion 'or 
what it is worth. 

Wishing you conliried CVOBeM I am, 

Yours truly, 

U. (J  CUAI-M .x. 

BLACK JACK, July 7, '!»". 
Alii. O.   1- JoV.NKK, 

Greenville, N. C- 

1)I:AR   Sin—Yours    ot   1st  inslant 
received and will cheerfully answer anv 
ipiestioa in Biy power. 

In my opinion   the   lobac 

BOTH DALE ITEMS. 

Uot'llDALK, N.   V.,   Jl.'LV 21,  '!>(. 

Crops have grown much in the list 
few days and are looking well slaee tie 
rains came. 

Nearly ull the tobacco fanners were 
kept very busy last week curia.; ihu 
golden weed. 

Miss LuU Dell, ol Kinsn ;i, was re- 
cently visiting Miss Nehie Joynur. 

Airs. Km. Joynor, of Greenville, i* 
visiting rei. lives in this neighbor- 
hood. 

It. A. Willoughby has sweet potatoes 
that will measure three inch- s in diam- 
eter. 

Since V. I). Smith bought a new 
wheel u lew days ago he Buys one o' 
his horses m-ituer eals nor dunks, and 
it takes hard work to make it breathe 

enough when it gets out ol bivatk. 

The melon crop is vory lulu this 
,ear and lew peoolc are enjoying llie.n 
»o lar. There are no peaches or apples 
in the neighborhood. 

•■Old Alan   Gus"   ot   the   Eastern 
.\ arououee, was out to see us the oilier 

day and bought a tew hundr.d pounds 
-1 tobacco. The sellers were Well 
pleased wilh the prices he gave. 

MirseS Bessie Tyson and Liz/.ie 
Smith returned Saturuay Iran a visit 
to the family ol J. T. Smith near 
Great Swain,>. 

Charlie Boss aed John liarnhiil, 01 
Langley, spent Siii-jnl.iy night and 

Sunday up this way. 

EASTERN I95AOOO IBAKER & HART 
♦'.'.   «3£Headquarters i'orjGV   I'. • 

n 

Cautious to i expert pbviieiant and 
experimenters not to use the X rays 
unt'l they shall have become thorough- 
ly posted concerning the mysteiion.- 
new light have thus far failed lo pre- 

vent a number tt seiiius injuries. 
Unskilled operators have in cue ease 
eaii'ed the iiinputalion of an unlortu- 
uate catHat'l foot, as the result ol 
burn.-, and even internal damage seem- 
to have been occasioned in another in- 
stance   reported   from    Paris.    Sacli 
ns-iltsnie due to criminal reekl-ssness. 
The nature &. the Koeiiigen rays is 
Still involved in much mystery, and Ihe 
agency itself is far less understood thai 
is electricity. No one shoul 1 loo! with 
ttis peculiar power, which has shown 
how dangerous it can be, until lie shall 
have mastered all lbs available infor- 
mation   concerning   :t t'hili delphia 
Kecorl. 

Gaifield's Mutdei MuiK O.-^e. 

The brass star inlaid in   the  nmsiac 

Old Man GUS KVANS and 0. L JOYNER 
the two oldest and most experience*1 

Warehousemen  in  Greenville, 
and OSCAR HOOKER, Owners cV: Plops, 

We always lead in Prices 
consequently we lead in 
Pounds. 

Don't take anybody's word tor it but after 
Artist 1st come down   and  see   for yourself 

which way the straws blow. 
Your friends, 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 

Hardware, 
Tinware ■ 

L- F. EVANS. A- II. CBITCHEa K. 8- EVANS 

) 

PBOPB1ETORS Ol'   1MB OLD 

Tho piouoor of tbo Gtoetivillo narkal and (he beat Itghtad 
house in tlio Stiito- 
Will bo roVmilt iu time for the opening of tha si a-ou, Aaff. 
1st., and w« aro sroiug to make tbinira luim. 
Wo have plenty of tnonoy, 

Experienced Force, Ample Room, 

uud will lio tlin leaders iu his;li prices 
As s-jon as your tobacco is ioudy bring it lo in 

EVANS CRTFCHER k CO., 

Greenville Ware house. 

flooring of the waiting room al the'\ dress 
l'eiinsvlvania llailroad depot to mark 
the spci where President Garflcld tell 
after being shot by Gitcan ha* disap- 
peared. So ban the irarble tablet 
whi.h occupied a plaee 011 Ihe wall a 
lew feet abi ve the slar, and VM in- 
sv.'ibcd wilh ihe date and a brief his- 
tory of the famous assassination. 

None ol the attaehe* of the railroad 
know why they w ire removed. "Or- 
der* came sroitt I'iiilad-.'lpili;-,'   e-;-id iiii 

ValiiiRe Prcuerty lor Sale. 
HAVIXd liEKN APP0I8TKD and 

qualified a- Receiver of the Omen- 
ville l.iiin'.iur Ccinpany, for the purpose 
of settling the aflainol said Company, 
I beiebv ofler for sale the real estate in 
aud adjoining ihe town of Greeavllle 
belongins: i<> «ii<l Uompany. This prop- 
erty *'l! be Sold on reasonable term, in 
lots 10 suit porenaaan. 

For  further inlonuat>on  see   or  ad- 

day -lo have the star mil table 
■oved.    Thai had we 1   :-w about 
down here." 

•c »   i rei» 1* - , ,   , 1       einpluye ol tin- railroad oonipary   to- 
eut Ofl in this •■ IIIII-munity n- arly one- 
fourth if not more. There are several 
tobacco fanners thai I BVO reduced their 

crop one lliinl and some one hali 
You vtry O.ten tiiid some that have no 
tobacco. 

As to the condition ss compared 
with last year, as v\ average 1 don't 
think it is ipiite as large, yet it M as 
high, though we cau't lell what im- 
provements it may make between this 
and curing season. 

Tobacco has been rc'aid-d ve v much 
on account of ,\ry weather. 

limping this may be of benefit to you 
1 am, Yours truly, 

E. S. IXx /.v. 

liiternational   uiouetaiy    confe " 
eoce will do something. > 

Tne   G(,imaa-Wnhlit   Co. 

A charter has been granted by the 
Circuit Court of Uichmond, Ya., to 
the Uoraian-Wright Company, formed 

far Ihe purpose of p.rrl.jising, selling 
and manufacturing ti baeco, owning 
and keeping warehousi-s and store 
ro; ms, and 10 act as general commif- 
sion uierchanir-.     The capital slock   ol 
the company Is to be rot Us* limn 
twenty thousand dollars nor more than 
fifty  thousand dollars. 

The olfieirs ol the comj any a_e Mr. 
Bicliard II. Wright, of New York, 
pnsident; Mr. 1'. II. Gorman, 
Greenville, N. C., vice I'rei.ideiit, and 
these tare gentlemen, with Mr. 'lhos. 
I). Wright, Durham ; Mr. lhos. M. 
GJinian, Durham, and Mr. J. N. 
Gorman, Richmond, aireetors.—Wiv- 
ston Tobacco -lournal. 

m..   11 ii JI sa    -     J-a 

sou'h in the Lsi.a . 

It is significant „'iut North Carolina 
and Georgia had the best display ol ore 
at the natioual gold mining C"iiven- 
I1011 held in Dearer ihis week. All 
the richest gold mining regions iu the 
world had tn-ir bast specimens of ore, 
ami the .South earned   off   the   palm. 
Surely nature has been prodigal in ler 
gill- to Ibis region—Chattanooga. 

Times. 
tha iivcr.or of Tennessee ha ■ ap- 

pointed Thos. It- Turiey as L*. S. Sen- 
tor 10 succeed the late .Senator Jshuin 
G.  Han is. 

I'.icyclcs arc going the way that 
sewing machines went b'dore them. 
Competition is compelling the ntaken 
to sell their machines al something 
like a reasonable p.ice. Alter a hide 
while the* will make the price actu- 
ally reasonable N. Y. World. 

Now that thoy u.c through linger- 
ing with the tariff bill perhaps ihe 
trusts «ill let Congress go home awhile 

II the North Carolina exchanges 
icflecl public .'-iitiiiient in lli-ir re- 
spective localities, aud what, we hear 
dan, can be trusted, the ar*sa arc veiy 
unfavorable to Ihe adoption cl ibe 
SCIKOI law by townships. We will be 
surprised if thiriy of ihe niiiely-six 
counties go lor the special tux. WFe 
shall be sarptised il oue-lhird of ihe 
townships shall vote fo. Ihe lax. The 
whole thing is so confused and the 
p osneut so unsatisfactory and the 
peril is so increa'ing that sober sided 

intelligent white tax payers will be 
slow to lake hold and vote upon 
themselves a burdensome and |>crhaps 
indefinite Urn.— Y» iluiinglcn Messen- 
ger. 

The Southern railway is putting 
down new heavy steel ra.ls on 
the Western North Uarclina di- 
vision- 

Dia Sha Uie From III Treatment 

A colored female convict  died at the 
penitentiary yesterday  meming.    Be- 
fore dying the woman made a post- 

mortem statement alleging that her 
death was caused by (he iP-trealmeni 
Of*OB* of   the   matrons   Bndsr   the old 
admiirsfation. She alleged lhat flic 
ncs coiilined in a cold ell without 
cover during several cold,   bitter nights 
last winter Baleigb. Press Yi-itor. 

Constipation 
Causes fully- hali the stekneru In the world. It 
retains the cligostrd rood too lone In the bowels 
and produces  biliousness,  torpid   livrr. Indl- 

Hood's 
gestion, bad tasle, coaled ^p^^ ■ ■ ■ 
tongue, sick headache, In- Hp9 all a?^ 
soionis. etc. Hood's Pills M'~ 111 3 
core constipation and all Its m ■ ■ ■ mm 
results, easily and thoronrhly. "Se. AlldmsRisW. 
Prepared hy C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell Mass. 
'Xbo ouli Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilut. 

NO CURE -KO l'AY. 
'i hal is the way all rirnfrglsts sfl 

OKOVF8 TASTELESS CHILI. TON , 
l(J for ChlUs, Fever and all fo: ms of' 
Malaria. It Is simply Iron and Quiu.iie 
in a tasteless loim Children love it 
Adults pre'er It to bitter, 11.111- e. ting 
Tonics.   Price, COe. 

LOVIT HINES, 
Receive''  Klnston, N. C, 

The State Normal 
and Industrial School, 

GBEENSBOBO, N. C 
oib rs the vonng women of the Stale 

thorough prol sslunal, literary, class!- 
eal, seieniilie. tad industrial education. 
Annual expenses s''"i io ijiittu. Faculty 
of -I't meinbeis. More than -luu riguhir 
siu'ciits. Praotlee school of 126 pupils 
for tcai h- rs. Moretkaa   1,200 mntrfeu- 

ELECTION. 
In ot-i-iii-'iuc t<» i!i<' provisions of 

the intended   public   School   Law ol 
|SU>, there will no an election held an 
Tuesday after the Second Moodsv In 
A.^n-i in eacli and every Public Si'linol 
lii-inci (Township) Iu I'iti c l>, fur 
llie |nir|iosf of I- vyin,- .: S|.--i i|   t'ul.lic- 
Seiinoi Tax of 30cents on the Poll and 
10 -•••Hi- on lbs $100 wi nli of property. 

"At said i-l-elion every voter i'i favor 
of the KPE< i.\l. TAX shall vote a 
written or printed ballot wilh Ibi words 
"FOB SCHOOLS," and every vot-r 
opposed to Ihe special School fax>sliall 
vnie ti written or printed ballot with 
tin' words ".\i..\i\sr SCHOOLS," 

"Said elee'l in shall be held under the 
rules and regulations prescribed for the 
election  of members <-f  the   Oene.al 
Assembly «-f Kortll ''ai-»iit.:i " 

By order    Board  Commissioners of 
i'iit Co. 

i. .1. PERKINS, 
Reg stei --f Deeds. 

BUAKUBRICK   FOB 
SALBCIiaAP. 

II ivlng    iion^ii'   oui 

PEAtt 
Excellent    bnildinRS   .'Hid 

grounds In a Healthful Location wit 
splendid climate. Stands in the reri 
front in Female Education. Thoroogu 
In its Courses.    High  In its Standard, 
l.'ii.iiiinsseiliii I PS INTBLLEUTUAL 
AXD SOCI AL IX FLUB N < -ES. 

inn- ie -ii •- < in future to 
L. F. I.UCAS, Lueama, X. C 

The Univei'sity. 
lTflUTTTTTTF1*' You"s UJh,« 
li\Oi !  i t    VLt Baleigb, N.C.       , -  TK.V> HEflS,   11.1  STIDEXTS. 

beautiful    J'f 
(^iiiniii-T sejio.ii I■■-), total ■'!'■ Board 
*S.OII a mi.i h. three Brief c- u nea, 
three Full Courses, Law and Medic il 
Schools and School "I Pharmacy. 
Graduate Courses open r* Women. 
s,u nm r Scimol   (Or  Teachers.   Schol- 

Twentyoae   ofneers and   teachers. , arsbliis and Loans for the Meedy. 
Very reasonable ptiera.   Send (or cat-• Address, PBUUDTNT ALDBHXAN. 
alogne to    JjJi. DIKWIDDIE, M. A. < hxpel Hill, N. t". 

North Carolina j f, -- T vnv College ol Agriculture l^RINITY COLLEGE. 
and Mechanic ArtS, j .\,.xi yenlon Oprm Septemoer s. 

Will open Soph 9th, 1807. Iliieeful courses of study;.   Large 
Thorough academic, scientific and tech- ! number of eleetlves.   Two lull chairs In 

aleal courses. Experienced Special-    | Bngllsa, Women admitted to all classes 
ists in every depart incut. One Hundred and one Thousand Do'lan 

Expenses per session, Ineluding board. Iadded io the endowmeni during   tiie 
For County Studeiiis 9 03 oo I P''se.,t. yet.,-. Only male literary college 
For all other Htadeuta \rs ot) 

App y for Catalogue to 
ALEXANDER y. HOLLADAY, I.LD. 
iialeigb, X. c. President. 

in North Carolina that   h hraated In a 
etty. 

The   bes'.   b-tsiiicss  course  olleied m 
the slate. Send for album and catalogue. 

Ad.ire -       JXO- «'. K1LOO, 
Durham, X. C 

El.ON COLLEGE. 
NORTH CAROlISA- 

Situated on Southern Railway, in j 
Piedmont section; very best water; 
healthiest locality, property of Chris- . 
tian church, non-sectarian in spirit and I 
teaching, highest moral tone, eleaanti 
htiildiuK, halls laboratories etc., facn'- | 
ty of bp'cialist. co-cdiicatioiiiil, eiiiri-| 
cutam Kina' of best m:dc college, three I 
ilegr- c courses, must liberal terms, beat 
idvantages, catalogue  on applliaiiou 
Address .1. •>.   ATKINSON. Chairman, 

Elon College, X. C 

THE GENERAL 
REDUCTION IN 
BICYCLE PRICES 

eloquently   proclaim*   ihe   (act 
lhat to-day " 18 year old " 

Spokes, lii'ns, Hubs, Building iMaterals, L'ainti 

Oils and   Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and I Io nest ^ Goods, al Rock 
I'ottom Prices. 

MAIN STREGi', GREENVILLE, N. (J 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 
FORTY-SIXTH YKAK 

'iiweiiv   aro yearn uml*r |>res "lit prinelpals.   -:i itudcnu i M  lastjear. 
i Alllxli (iiaili- Uollegu rrenamtory e-'ehool, «i'ii i|>cclal depart IIIHIII ul 
Itook-Koenlng. Bhort-llaud, and TclrsTraphy. i Ie l/irgentand Ma«l Kuuln ad 
Kitting Helm .1 In the Mnutli. Location healthful aud IK-MI: tlfuh "Terms to suit 
the limes "   for beautiful new cataloauc nttdri   •. 

Profs. J. v. ,v M. II  llol.T. Oik Ui.i/e. N. 0 

R. A.TYSON, Vie   ci'rcs. 
It. I.. DAVW, I'rcst. 

I   L. III I l.l . Caeh'e* 
RBOROANIZBO II NE 15th, rioo. 

STATEM1ENT OTP THE 

The Bank of Greenville, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Al U10 Oloso of  BuHlnniiH   Ivtrv.y    lli.li,'ln'17. 
BWOURCK8. 1.1 Aim.11 IDS. 

|4!,I5'IHI{Oapltal rtoeh rml'l In >'.':I.'K 11.0T1 
H'.il.SfljSurplus and Prollt" :. iij..,i 

K,ffl.Ul\ IVpoalia siibjecl i" line', ,-,,.s 1 /.•,.-, 
1...11..111' '*-■ llleia I I ks orxiMidliig Mvlo 
1,812 Mfftw to Banks MMI 
I.M:I'.I..V; JTIIUO CertHlcato* ol 1 'i-ie> ii S'.no 
1,000,00!   

JS.II8S.1H'              I'' I ll P ■. 'I'M ..II 

1.0:1ns aud Dlsoounts 
Over  Drills 
Due fr.mi Banks 
Kurniiare and l-'isiures 
Current Kxpcnses 
Cash Itents 
Premium on Htoeli 
i.'as'i on hand 

Total »s:.,.Vii; .11. 

W'e study carefully the neparale needs of «- ]i 1.' 1 mi . md -hill be Kind to have 
your nceouut, I'lomisbu: every &• md&uon co:mlnteul «iiii Kuolbankiiitf. 

M.H.QU NERLY, 
 DEM.lAi IN 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
GREENVILLE. N. 0. 

I will cairy tho best goods obainable and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all l can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next tin « to Cirilliu tuo Jeweler. THE LIVE QUOCE1VX 

Boapeetfnlly offer Ibeir (ervlco io i ubl \\ f 111 r 'ul i del I fni 

Tobacco Flues 
and assure you wo will its liurotofoio meke Hi" ln'st of Tobu eu linos 
for tho lesat price. All our work is guaranteed ei d w> aru ready to 
repair ftnylhing iu our liuo Iron a cookttovo to H bic.clc vVe trill 
thank jron to ■■-..,,■ aul HC<> us.   Beepeetfolly, 

11 m x ot 

Select Female School. 
The next session of this school  will 

benin on 

MONDAY. 0th OF SEI'TKVIIIER. 

'1 In? terms arc as follows: 
Primary Bag i-h, per month ij   00 
Intermediate   "       •' *-•".<' 
Higher "       '• MOD 
lanaraagea (each)    " Si 00 
Music incloilin^ use of Inslriuneiil $3 00 

No deduction for io=s time except in 
case cf sickness of as much as one 
weeks duration. 

The iislruction is thorough in a'l its 
bra''che«. The moial tone and intel- 
lectual influences are uoenrpasaad. The 
d Fclpliue Is niild but positively flrm. 

For further pHrricu'aisuee or address, 
Mi*. Al.KliED  FOTtrtF.S, 

Oreenville, N, C. 
July, 21, 1S!7. 

BICYCLES 

*80,;°PCPL'IAS LIST PRICE.  S80°-° 

"Are the Standard 
of the U.S.A." 

the   highest   priced,   high-ffradc 
wheel* on the market. 

Rambler buyers who saved 
f-'j are now tniiling I 

| 1S97 catalogue* free. 
Agents at a'l importaot pointf. 

Ccrmulry & JefTery Mfg. Co., 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

MIR   8AI.R   BT 

hS. E PENDER & CO., 
GUEENVILLE, N- C I 

GOODS LAST 
Every Day is a Bar- 

gain day at my 
Store. 

A nice loi oi 

CLOTHING. SHOES, 
LAWNS AND DIMITIES 

Arc bein«; shoved out oi the way at 

to make room for fall goods. 

These summer goods will not he carried over, 

!and you can gel bargains on them. 

H. M. HARDEM 

•si 

S.E.PEMDER&CO. 

Tinners, Stove Dealers. Tobacco Muc Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaircis. * 
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Energy, experience and hard cash 
win even time. You are invited 
to an early inspection of low priced 
an«t very complete stock ol 

INB-.VI-W. 

lie XfaOSfj of I saei.-g tferpie. 

Mrs. J. L. Sugg wtsiu   10   Littleton 
Frioay. 

J. 8.   Hiegs  leit   this   Morning  lor 
jVoifoik. 

G   M. Tucker let I this  morning   for 
Norfolk. 

Miss Daisy Tuck,-r   is visiting 
!!• MM Patrick. 

Mis 

SHOES, 

Seats Fursishin 
i raue with ns—it means sure 

success in securing lor yourselves 
the widest range for se ection. 

*m Wilson, THE  KING 
LOTHIER 

.•■-'- 

.<_-  
WvJ-, 

MY LINE OF<a*»— 

Mrs.    II. C.   HonUr   left   Saturday 
tven'ng ior Newhern. 

Mrs. F.  M.   Hods—  and little  sun 
treat to Tarboru Friday. 

Mi-s Lipa Mieppiml returned Tues- 
day afternoon I om Conetce. 

Mrs. I-', (i. .laT.es returned Friday 
nornins fit in Morehead 

Mrs. J. It. Aiooi" m d children U-l 
last week loi  Wil.-nirt. a, 

J. S. Smith came bome Wednesday 
evening from Seven Springs. 

Mi.-s Kate I'urviy. of Kiiisl.ui is 
vi.-iting .Mrs It   H", King. 

M.ss Helen Perkins rclu.nod Tiiuis- 
dny vreniuj; I'-mii Ontario, Canada. 

Miss Clio On.uglian, ol Kdgcconihc, 
is visiting her rider, Mis. /no Moore. 

Miss S U'amlie Flanagan mid So- 
phia .mtvis are visiiing Iriei.ds a'. Pac- 
lolus. 

J. J. lYikir*und wile and C M. 
lien aid h It Saturday cv. nmg loi 
Moiel-ead. 

.). C. (jieeae. vim has bora riaiciag 
his utolhtr, iciurii.ut lo a-rtoUt Fri- 
day. 

Andrew Ouii-rbri-l^o h:is taken a 
poriiiuu as etori with Ed. Slrelbora & 
Co. 

]-, .i. lY'.dcr ami -o.i, Leon, re— 
tunicd from 'iaihi.ro    Thursday evcu- 

.s-:iect Female SotaooL 

The fall term of Mrs. Alfred Km be*' 
Select Female  School   will   twain  on 
Monday, Sept.  Cth.    Miss    Mary   L. 
Lacy, of South Boston, Va , will again 
have cbuigc cf the school. The ex- 
cellent work  done   by   tier   during lhe 
last sesf.un is a sufficient testini.nia 

of her capabilities as a teacher. An- 
nouiiccurciil uf the s. Iiool UMH in 
this issue. 

AI HOME. 

Died 

Abjii. 11 o'clock this uwrning Mrs. 
Sarah Prortor, w.fj ol Mr. Jesse 
Proctor died ai her iiouie in West 
Greet vide. Mrs Proctor was in her 
.">Olh year, was an excellent ('In islixn 
MOIIHII and had a lanes cirje of ti leads. 
She h-avesa hushaii'l and two children 
to in. in ii her death' 

Mn. VY. 1". .Merrill and liitle dat.^h- 
ter ri turned Tuesday  alten-ooi 
Wilson. 

Bate Bail. 

A rig.lt inter<sling game of base 
ha'l was played here Friday afternoon 
iii'twei n colored eillb* ol Greenville 
and N when. Cn i.i tj seventh in- 

mug the game was vc"/ olos.r, when 
the vi.-itinz team reemrd ' l get rattled 
and lens their grip on th_ ball, so that 
tin' home learn wound them u;. in a 
score ot 12 lo 7. 

A Chicken Baiig;u. 

Mr. henry Sheppnrd lives on the 
lot adjoining tie; Baptist church. lit- 
tween his lot mi' ti e church yard is a 
tall upright lence. Sunday a hen was 
toand hanging on tin church side ot 
this fence with her neck f-st between 
palings Whether the hi n cnniniitled 
suicide or was hanged .-ici-id. ntlv while 
Hying lo lly over the feiie.e eaunol be 
tidd. bu- she was parity well dead 
when dini.v.red. 

STATE HEW.- 

GentH Furnishing 
is superb and your 

PRANK 
The King1 Clothier, 

inspection ::s invited. 
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It ooet p.  ; l  I      mu i:   aaadnne   to 

in ih« 'i.'- itn • ■- ■ • Ij aga n. 

i lu    -FII tv-.N :i r"'   taken   a   hath 
6-at    in lav. r    >.'   -i c "Nim t> -Si " -n- 

.111:1.1' one. 

The blackberry aad the blacksaake 
M • in ti  go !.;in i in band III  the nioiin. 
t.iin  :i-:ii is. 

H eatli r do - not   !.-.vys s tap tlini 
[and several people    left   this   moruing 
t.'i   U iil^w tire, ee to attend the picnic 
aiiiu aaerd for toj IT. - 

The many    lrvi-.l-    jf    M:   11. I). 
[ Overlon syaipall.iae w.ih   bin   in the 
death <f I is la'ber, v.''i.ii   eccaiTPd  at 
.li" lattirV   bone    i.-.    Henderson    en 
V dunday. 

i 

Tli   painters mi   lb-     Ccurt   Haaee 
*.-. ■ i-le look   like   Uuie    lillows   op   S" 

' hiuh.    Col. Bafcer gaja   :l»y  have   a 
recu'iar    Urracoke     Ureeae    away   up 
there. 

Many   cf   tin    inentiT   appointed 
-.dn i I ii ininitt'-.-■. ■ n did  not    njaaltty. 
We i aderstacd that 1% o in this   town- 

j -hip. me ol tluu-. th   •■ 'area neaabi ■. 
would i II t qual'*". 

BETH.-:L ITKMA 

.li 

i ;..i i' -ii. 

ii iid to a 
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\.    ■   ra   ;. 
IH   bti.tt  w'-:! 
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■■   Ins   elinibed 
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|i« i I ii.. .\. <'., July 26th, '97. 

Mattie K "'l.i ^.   who has  been 
^-..lii    I     ■■   It  r. . h.u r.luined 

u>   laiooro. 

lira. Warren .Vudixwa, ot   Tarhoro, 

. ■ . 1   :i loboeoo war--!" 'pending tlii~ week lierc   with  lala 

;.'ii iiuiuu'i   August   Uees. 

Jesse W. Thomas  v. inTto   Tnrhoro 
& new caper   aamed  the   Standard j today cn bfinass. 

... - i,    b   started I I •- lothp >rl bj C      ,., v   ,,_ l:   Bttkat4 returned 

El. Ta»lor. Friday .veiling. 

Ladi - •■ aa   "g t;ca   ■: *!io iery   '-.m 
li . • i: at K lleettl  V«jk   Sto 
Ial    : styles. 

1 he ran- -:. -1 not have   m I    '      ;'   6l 
on i he teaipetature.    Today   was   one 
o'   he hot kind. 

home 

Miss Lizzie llatavnond, ol   Canetoe, 
'-'    -.i.t last week  wttn   her   sister,   Mia* 

Mi.. .I. L. Nelson   and   Mrs.   Z   U 

MeWhorter children,  of  CoUinsviile, 
JA'abama, arrived Wednusnay evcuiiij. 

Moving   the   large   ttU-horae   bolter ltd    spend awhile    with    relaiiv.s   and 
fro a the depot to toe  Gorman   stem- jftwja 
BK v was a b;j job. 

Mini Diini llantrll  and   .Mis- Lizzie 
Next Monday the   toba-.u    marketin , - .„ . ... * liui ress. at Jn.iiesville, was   visili.'ig at 

open*.    Then v.ni «dl tee  Ibtnss cet   ,.,.,,      ,,,  ,   .       , Prof. Hassdl'a last week. 
livclj id th ar. un.i ti..  wareuousea. 

lie 
Rev. K. F.   Bnmpasa, oi  Tatboro, 

Oalvoae  uaiiit^e  license   w s is- .   , ,.      ,.   ,,  c, >,  _.,. .     .. ..      ,     ., .   ,,    ,    i      asMrted Rev. B. B. Coloerth hut week sued by   ibe   U _i-. r  ••!    Deeds   bun 
week, and thai »,-ir a colored   eon- in eaodae-mj the protracted   inee-iug. 

!■ • He praaehi d aaaae able and very in- 
len-sttns sermons, the meeting will be 

'Hi.- Fret- s\ i-   Btftul t*J*  a littte 
i.n ot Mi. IX N. lirauca, near Aydeu, iC4 utinuid d-.iring this wei-k. 

■•■ii- badlt bitten by a dog a 1 
age.      Th. i( " «:i- killed. 

There •-' -what   of   a dos da 

btys Crops have imnroved greatly in liiis 
lee ion since the rain and the farmers 
are all Barillas'. 

niii.i:'-- hai _•:    ;   aiousd   bu-iiit s.-, but        >Ir.   .\]c      J, 
t1 iniis are exiH-ci   i to get lively   when  . ,,.       , J large M"iKs   ot 

Whitehurst 
i irii arowini 

I stomp in  his  swamp   in   the head  of 
Who can beat this'' 

Ibe t' baeaa Marl i t opens. 

Aa esaineal    authority  s.4rs   tight,. 
shancaose   lockjaw.    It  would   be a GnD*» <*•*■ 
beiieiit to the eonatry it  sssjag ol ourj _____^^___ 
It enators eooid be  coapelled    to   wear; '•Dieam cf Paradrsr." 
t he- 

bag   .8 
in  one 

GrcenviDe   people     have 
pi- asure ol hearins no more 

had   the 
The Kt-tl •ili.r i.i i;  tton;   ^is   list   pi'asure of hearing po more  beautiful 

r.e.ived the prebiu»t line of box ftJttM  solo than that  sung  Snnday   nijht  in 
and iiihl.ts tv.r hnught to Greenville,   the   llaptl.t   church    by   Mrs. T.   K. 
rTUganl iIrani at d  peaeh  high   liuish   Hooker, accotnpaui.il hy   Miss   Ani.ie 
papers in  | ound packages. Sheppard on the   organ with a  vVlin 

,_,                               .      -,       „    ... cbligato by Mr.   A.    A.   Forbes.    In 
r he store orcocKv b,   Mrs.  K.   11 ....                       .   ,    , 

...               ...      , name and reality the song was  indeed 
l.ui.i is Wiig un.od.l-d anda jait oi .__           .»,_,•„,.      .   . 

.                                               „., a *,_ircrm ot  laradise,   ealcolated   to 
Ipai..tiui.d<flter:.n...eer.-torc. 1 he ,lu on^ „,„.,„,„„ lar uboy^ ,|,e wcrld 

rm in «In n .ouipu til wiii be onec] hd  to that parmlis- where all  i« res', joy 
hr W. C. llines. and praise. 

.'•li.-s.'s i> ssie Harding and L'zrie 
Muqliy v. i ul te Kinslon Fri lay ev. n- 

evenlag. 

Al.   I..   Richmond,   another   of   our 
lobacro hoys, got back Tuesday  even 
tag tram Dan* ill.'. 

W. T. .uangum returned Saturday 
evening from 'Jxtord and will be on 
the tobacco market again. 

Miss Iva V ir.slei.d, of Rocky Moiint, 
who was vi.il ng II latives here, re- 
turned liotlic last week. 

Prof. D. G Gillesr.ie and wife, ol 
rarbi.ro, are visiting the family ot it. 

1-*. Patrick) in Smith GrecnviUe. 

A. I. Tatt, of 'l.e firm of Sicks & i 
Tafr.lias sjone to Ne\. York tu porehase i 

joods lor lb- fall and wrnter trade 

Mrs. An- lia Will ma, of   Lewiston, I 
H'i.o   has been   \isi ing   the   lamily   id 
h'i- brolber.U. B. Clark, returned bomta 
M'l.da?. 

.Mis.    P.   C.   Mouteiro   and   Misses 
Louise Latham   and   Lottie   Skianer 
went    lo    Moivh-ad    t.'ity    Thurs.l.iy 
evening. 

The family of K. It. Atken returned 
Tiiuraday evening and  again oe.npy 
i lie el th.' Maul •!-■: bulbltnga in South 
.rcii.vil i. 

Dr. C. J.O I lagan andean, Charlie, 
W. G. Lang and Miss Lillian Ctar-j 
retaraed Flida] evening Imni Littleton. 

Mb* Ai.ia llowai.i, of Kinston, 
who has been visiting Miss Mary Alice 
Move, returned home F iday even- 
ing. 

H*. L. Hand, of llurgaw, who tor a 
month or 1WO h.-.s been assis<iiig Agent 
Moore at the depot, returned home a 
tew days ago. 

Hon. W. It. Huss, Mayor ol Ral- 
eigh who has been here lor a week, 
1. ti Saturdiiy mara.ag taking his lamily 
hack home. 

Avcy Martin, ol Wils.m, came 
down Frh'ay eveni. g lo lake charge ol 
ibe Bawls jewelry store during two 
we.ks i.1 -ence ol _, K. Grilliu. 

Saifoid Clirislman and sillers, Misses 
Eva, Hilda and Maud, ol Wi'son, ate 
vi.-iting M:s. A. A.   Forbes. 

Mirs AppUl Smith came home Wed- 
nesday evening from a very pleasant 
visit to Norlolk, Old Point, and Vir- 
ginia Beach. 

Mrs..!. B. Fdwarc- ol Scotland 
Neck, came down Wcauesday even- 
ing to visit her lather,    Shea—I    W, II. 
Hairington. 

.1. li. Moye ieit Fridaj morning lot 
Asheville, having received a telegram 
stating that Mrs. lioye, who is nhilihf 
there, is sick. 

Miss Bettie U arrcn returnsd hon.e 
Wedntsday evening from Ontario. 
Canada, whe.'e she had been attending 
the Kpwortli League convention. She 
reports a d.-lightlul trip. 

W. F. Ilurcli, iore-nan cf the BB- 

IXKOTOR, Sett Wednesday for ■ week's 
vacation. He fust goes to W ilinicg- 
ton to mix up a little with the boys on 
his old Camping ground and get a good 
washing in the ocean, and then skips 
over to lh ltimote to bring his fa mil j 
hone. The "old man'' and boys at 
ibe ease want him to have a good 
i„e, and he will he sure to have it. 

t  

It -sic at the Colle&e. 

Mr. A. A. Forbes entertained a 
number ol friends with a musical in h'» 
home at t.ie College, Monday night 
He has a remarkable lamily, every 
member ot it pcssesslcg a talent for 
music that is almost marvelous, and 
our people are always glad of an on- 
poi iii: iiy to hear them play together 
Besides the selections rendered by Mr 
Forties and his family. Mrs. T. E.. 
Hooker sang several charming soles, 
Mrs. Dr. Move and Miss Mary Alice 
Moye p'ayed instrumental selections, 
and Miss -'.nna Howard, of Kii.stor, 
gave a beautiful recitation. The BTtnv 

ing was one of rare pleasure. 

Some unknown parties tried to blow 
Ir-mj up the residence ot Jib Thigpen, in 

Greensboro, wilh dynamite a lew nights 
ago. 

A li'.'i^l.t train was wrecked on the 
Itah igii and GSnaton road near We'don, 
Saturday. Fourt.en box cars wi re de- 
invli-h'.'d. 

It is said that a certain Cal.ar.'us 
magistrate was about   to  issue   pipers 
for the arrest ot a cow. 

railed   upon    not    to   du 
Staudatd. 

I is said that  Dr. 11. 11. 

But was pro- 
ng—Coneo.-d 

Baltic will 

Tuesday evening at the palilial man- 
sion of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Co b ren- 

dezvoused the beauty and gdlan'rv ol 
Greenville and her lair vi.itors, who 
lairiy reviled in the va.mus amuse- 
ments provided for the Inn py, laughi-ig 
throng by these hospitable young mar- 
ried (oik who proved themselves to be 
ideal  hosts of delightful   guests.     The 
entertai.-ni nt was given complimentary 
to Misses Jennie Williams and Bessie 
Jai vis, triends of Mrs. t.'obb, and every 

one the who has the pleisure ' I know- 
ing these most estimable young ladies. 

Mrs. G. B. King, Jams S igg with 
Miss li-ssie J rvis, E. G. Flanagan 
with Miss Liaise Litham and \\. 11. 
Long with Miss Jennie \S illiains as- 
sisted Mr. and Mrs. Cob'- in receiving 
with beaming glndoess, winch made 
their triei ds feel doubly welcome. 
Souvenirs ot the tvi ning were presented 
to each goes'. The sj lendid home was 
hrilbai tly hghted ft am pit to d-ii'e and 
in the spacious lawn iiiuii.ncrablc ori- 
ental lanterns overhung inviting vine- 
clad nooks, lending that Solt mellow 
light so desirable to ''love's young 
dream."' 1 he dcvyt.es of i'ci'psichoie 
were in great glee when the inspiring 
strain's uf Svusa's " Washington   Post" 
issued from the ample ball rooac, wtiile 
these who had e iiipuncti ill.', or had 
not the art or di positnms t.. d.inc--, 
beguiled the    time with   ear.l   playing, 
inieic and tete-a-tete in Iheato.etnra- 
liored seiprsiered i-ooks. 

About the titc. aco'.her day was 
Ushered in the Liter man began lo as- 
sert iiselt and was giciiti, appeased by 
the good things provided for the ine.'- 
ry c mpaiiy. Alter relreshmeiits we.e 
sored ibe giimaii was danced 
and iho..e who did not participa.e 
waleiied t.ie iutiicite ma- » witii ev- 
ident appioval. But inexurable time 
goes apace, and all t.o soon lour huur.- 
o! inccssanl nicrriinent hi d sped by and 
taicwclls were l-eing said as these 
•veiling dressed beans and belles loi k 
ih.ir reluctant diparlure. 

iii-n-N/.i;^ _£S i.u., 

One (iets Pieanc tneOtnerDcn' 

It is Dangerots. 

People take great risk in g it.ing on 
and ' if the trains whilj thy are in 
u.otion. By this hazardous practice 
accidents freipiciilly occur and liv. s 
ire sometimes hst. The UEII.K.TOR 

reporter i.i his rounds visits the nejK t 
here twice a day, and it is tare that I c 

goes there   without  seeing   somc-hdy 

The following under date ol 21st 
was lent as a special from Washington 
to tte Kaleigh New s and Observer. 

Congressmen Skinner and Linney 
were at the department >.f Justice to- 
day in the interest «f C. M. Bernard, 
who wants to be district attorney tor 
the eaatera district. The r suit of the 
vist was highly satisfactory to the two 
gentleman for it is stat' d tonight on 
th- best authority that Bernard will be 
appointed. The app iintme.it wil". be 
charged up to the amount <it patronage 
allotted to the _ember Iromthe  First 
district.     Beruard's iiouiiiiaiion may be 
sert to the Senate thai week. 

Th-fe is n story out ti Ight that 
Editor T. W. Babh, of Hertford, s ve-y 
sore ever the lieatinctit he has ree.-ivcl 
at lhe hands ot Senati r Pritehard and 
t.'ongre.-!man Harry Ski sner. Editor 
Babb, so the story goes, was lb. one 
man in North Carolina   who  brought 
about the coalition which resulted in 
Butler's defeat and the success ol 
Pritehard. For the pan be phtved iu 
that deal he was promised a good -lliee, 
lie can.e heir hist April, with the ex- 
pectation of getttl g ail appointment. 

Be wanted to be Deputy CoLeetor ol 
lateral I Revenue for 'he Eastern dis- 
trict and In w..s aenred that be should 
be appointed. Every day be looked lor 
his .Miiiinissi.in, but like the letter it 

never c .me. He reeoHred, laaarover, to 
I am iiit.iime.l dail) prorii.es Irom 
Priteliaid and .^kiliner thai hi; would 
be taken c; re of. In the meantime 
his lands Rot short and in otder in keep 
hims. II afloat he became a look agrllt, 
but iiiry npootaltmenl has   he ri iv.l 
a-d he returns home tetiiglit completely 
d'sgusted. His friends say he ha. a 
krile up his slerve and when ha get. 

back to the Tnr Heel Stall he will 
make ii uiieonifoiiahly warm tor tin- 
two gentlemen, who, having prnfltled 
by his political exp.'ri;r.oe have led hint 
on amply promises riuce last April. It 

is nnderrlcod he will rm.i«e Skinm r 
t    Congress. 

.—r 
It You want a Nice 

SUIT OF 
--»;;. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
Where the prettiest line of Sprin 

can be found. 

 A  beautiful line ot - 

Clothing 

Dry Goods, .Notions, Shoes 
« Gents' Furnishings,- 

to select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

jftxe la a Bunch. 
have sold  live  bugiries 

.'sia'dish a pliosjdiate h.ctory at     Win-   JMssj on or oil" a moving   irain.     For— 
stem, and that Prol. Irhy. late ol the 
Aitrieuilural and Mechanical College, 
will he J-ssociated with  him. 

Eaae Ball. 

Pit;sburg,Jiily 28—Ii was not Forth) 
fault that Balnino'c won. II-j gave 
nine liases on balls and was hi' eight 
times with a total of dew;, bases, but 
Piilsburg could not pull rut. Ely's 
three enor's were respon-iblr- lor two 
suns.      Attendance    2,200-      Score 
Pitisuurg Baltimore, 8. 

Cleveland, July 23—'1'aylor bafflrd 
ali lhe Ii d.iins except O'Connor and 
/.'• nni;-r, while Powell w,,<t h t bard in 
ouiy one im i.i.:. .be sixth. His sup 
p. rt was ragg'd and erro.-s helped the 
visitors to »in. Score. Cleveland, 4; 
l'lriludd | liif, 0. 

Louisville, July 23—The Colonels 
by a mighty effort, eooceedeu in l.leat- 
iiirj the Bostons today in one ol the 
—oat interestinggnnwa seen here this 
season Many brilliant plays were 
made by both t-ams,the most prominent 
being ClarKe'e throw from the lelt li Id 
fer.ee to thi home plate, retiring Dully, 
i.ed the li Iding of Clingiiinii Liid Stal- 
er.1. Score.     Lmisvill •, ."»;    Boston, 4. 

vhicago, July 23   -The Gian s play- 
•d miserable bail 'o ay and were easily 
lelealed by   lhe   pelob'-d   up  nine  ol 
Colts. Friend, allhciigh hit rather 
hai'd,kept itiein scattered to one an 
in .in;., while Sullivan was batted ofl 
tiie rubber in the second and Clarke 
was easy in sixth.       Serf Chic go, 
14; New York, .!. 

unat. ly no accident has occurred here 
Iron this dangerous practice, but it will 
he : Imost a wonder it the practice con- 
tinues wilhou* one. People who en- 
gage in this bad better nop it befnrs 
there is some sad example to warn 
them against. 

CKIGINAl.   OBSERVATIONS. 

We i.opi the coal minors  will strike 

Hi. Jacec. 
t)n Thursday last a haiid.-oir.e inoa- 

uiin.'iil was erected over his grave lo 
irniK the last rating place oi the late 
John II. BluW.t, lormcrly of Hcrlleid, 
but later it (jr.cnville. A -in.pl. in- 
scription, slating his ninie, date and 
plac ol birth and date ot death is the 
i-lilj lec. rd .1' l.i.-. lile that is graven on 
the Stone, but it is enough. Sculptured 
•Kids in ither add to nor detract from 
t Je. (nine ot one who   has   crossed   the 
natron cn tinea of mortal  life.    His 
triends remember   him   as   he was te 
th. in, and standing with bowed heads 
be.-ide his earthly tomb the reck not ot 
marble aid chiseled phrase, hut, ill 
silent contemplation and rellcctr'ou, th .1 
a sullicici.l epitaph in the tact that "he 
was and he is not." Standing thus he- 
side the gr-Ve of Mr. Blouut, on Friday 
las', were W. M. Bond, of Elentou and 
and .he editoi ot MM Nmihir.i.r. both 
his I'ien.is Iroui lb- days of boyhood to 

the tune nil. II the "pale horse" over- 
took Inn .n 111*' pi i.no ol lin- and vigor 
ul his p<>i.crs. I'lic associations uf a 
lit" time required no prompting to 
loi m a theme t r teveiy, and a seiiuui. 
could U' pleached I rum the expression 
e.t Mr. Bond as, turning tj lea»e ti 
•;iave be remarked, with lender and 

tevereii. inflection, "poor old Blouut, 
ta think that you are here ?"—Taiboto 

.Southcriie:. 

in vein. 
There has been no reduction the 

wages of sin. 
There is no  statue  of   limitation to 

the law ot live 
More |>enple are overcome by vani- 

than by suniuici heat. 
It is the green countryman who 

makes the (at faro bank. 
H omen ornament their dresses be- 

hind because they like to have nice 
things said about them when thcii 
backs are turned. 

Be„l have been ruin-d beeaDM they 
had to stay at home and tuiu the 
grindstone, when they should have 
been allow.d to go fishing. 

Ladies bathing suits are ot lighter 
material this year than usual. We 
understand that cancelled two cent 
stamps are utilized to a great extent. 

n bat this country is yearning for 
is a sort o! cholera epidemic which 
wil! have sense enough to online its 
attention to the gold hug,   high   taiitl 
politicians. 

There is more or less talk ah mt 
holding the next World's Fair. We 
know nothing al-oui the next world's 
air, but we do know that Sunday 
night is a splerdid time to hold this 
v.oiid's fair. 

The weniher is now loo hot tor 
chu-eh g^-ing people. The same con- 
giegation which sits delighted through 
a two and half hours or a five act com- 
edy cau't possibly endure n.o'i than 
twenty minutes ol sermon and a three 
minute prayer.—Orange, Va-, Oojerv. 
er. 

"I have sold five bugffics r-nd live- 
sets of barress 'his moraine;," ..'mark- 
ed Bob Greene, of the John Flanagrn 
Boggy Co. to the RRFLKCTOB just 
before noon today. We walked over 

to the shops and there were the bug- 
gies ready to be taken oil by purchasers. 
One it tlir beggies being ol unusual 
size was printed out   i.s   being   for r.lie 
ot the county's mall men. Wo could 
not imacine who, or whj a little man 
should want so huge a buggy. But 
wh.n t. Id "it's lot little Boh Cannon,' 
tbrre wasn't a mes'eiy about it any 
longer, for while M . ( ant.on is a small 
man he has a huge luatJiv and says he 
wants room enough to take lliein all 
ant together.    But getting back to the 
BO_n po!nt, s- llllig tie*..' buggies ie h:.H 
a day speaks well tor the John h.r.na- 
gi.n BujtgV Cnmpt ny's work. 

Horse Hurt. 

Mr. M. II. (Juineily's drive bone 
Was liinily out on on. hip, on Sinday, 
by wailoi. ihg OH pome -harp iiistn'inent 
or niece ot glass. The wound was ot 
such a i.ature as to requite sewing 
up. 

A Great Reduction Sale. 
Owing to the rapid advance of the season 
and finding ourselves largely overstocked 
we propose to inaugurate a sale commenc- 
ing this week and continuing for a month 
—the largest reduction sale ever inaugu- 
rated ID Greenville. We propose to CUT 
prices on all Summer Stock. A corual 
invitation is extended to all?to pay our 
store a visit, and examine goods and prices. 

Lang Sells 
'heap. rv 

GETTING READY 
Every expectant mother has 

a trying ordeal to face.   If she does not 

IN THE SWIM. 
IT you want anything in 

Gen'!    Merchandise 
call   and  se e   me.   I can save vou money on 
FIXES SHOES of the celebrate! Eagle brand 

.T. WHITE 

NEW GROGERY STORE 
Oponod nOrooery lu.1 aett to S- T- White's ami liavo « full Uneof 

lakes off His Neigbbji's u.it. 

Mr. (J. T. Munlord says the new 
eliieh cut on his Clark prop rrty i. prov- 
ing an .1 phant on his bands. He |. i.i 
it close on the line and lhe recent 
heavy tains caused such a washout on 
his neighbor thai he had have the ditch 
t oxi d up. 

llemrmbcrrd ±rlero. 
Ke-argelisl Li-iteh, »■ ho held   a nitet- 

Injj it! the Mftl'oelist chureh here in 
148C, is now lolding a in-etiug in 
Charlotte. Mr. Marshall. b;- -:ngin4 
lia'er, is still wilh him. 

Was Very Nervous 
Had Smothering ttpell* and Could 

Not Sloop - Doctors Called It 
Neuralgia and Indigestion. 

*'I bad p»lns in my herd, neck and 
shoulders and all through my body but 
they were most peverc in my left side. 
The doctor cnlled it neuralgia and in- 
digestion. I was enuued to my bed tor 
eight mouths. I was very nervous, hsel 
smothering spells and could not sleep. I 
read of cures by Hood's Harsapsrilla and 
of a case similar to mine. My husband 
procured s bottle, and I began taking it. 
After taking one bottle I felt better, was 
able to rest and my appetite improved. I 
continued until my nervousness was 
cared and I waa m.ich better in every 
way. My husband has also been bene- 
fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla." MABY 3. 
STOHE, Spainville, Virginia. 

Sarsa- 
parilla 

Is the Beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists,   tl. six fer $5.  

Hood's 
u      J»    run. •"*  harmoniously witb 
Hood 8 PlIlS Hood'a 8v_parlUa. 

get ready for it, 
there is no tellinp 
what may happen. 
Child-birth is full 
of uncertainties it 

Nature is not given proper assistance. 

Mother's Friend 
Is tho best help you can use at this time. 
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap- 
plied several months before, baby comes, 
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain- 
less. It relieves and prevents ' morning 
sickness." relaxes the overstrained mus- 
cles, relieves the distend"d feeliug, short- 
ens labor, make's recovery rapid and cer- 
tain without any dangerous after-effects. 

Mother's Friend is good for only one 
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of 
danger and pain. 

11 dollar per bot tie at all drug stores, or sent 
by mall on reclp' of price. .... 

FKKE BOOKS, oonnunlag valuable miorma- 
tlnn for women, will be sent to any address 
upon application to 

THB DRADFIELD REUILATOH CO.. 
Atlanta.   Ua. 

t o Belt oi fiom 
el in Invitation 

B. n°- VEGETABLES 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

Everything Ireab ami low ilown in   price.     A err 
rxtcmle.il to all.    Come sen mo. will make it i ay yen 

JAMES B   WHITE. 

J. R. COREY 
 HKiii.it   IN. 

AND COLLARS 
A Generaljvlineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nicoiine oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J. W. Brown. 

ometo see 

^M»ft***MlS»»!^^ t 

UMMER GOODS! 
ALL OF OUR. 

Summer Stock 

1 

Qreatly J^oduced Jdrices. 

A Chance ol a Life Time. 

RI I 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 

GKFENVILLi;   -    -   NORTH CAROLINA 
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He WM a carofnl wnd thoughtful 
rifir- - la taut, it way bo said that 
be was aa extremely oaroful axid 
tbouphtful man. 

He wag resting <v"nfortal>ly in his 
easy chair with his t.-ct resting on a 
footrest whea ho disco voroil that his 
pencil needed sharpening. Any 
cthor man would have taken out his 
tnifo and begun •work at onco, but 
ho was too thoughtful fcr that, also 
too careful. 

He sighed, got up out of his chair 
and wont across tho room for a lit- 
tlo waato paper busker that was 
standing in the corner. Thon ho re- 
turned to his soot in tho easy chair 
and placed tho basket on the floor 
between his legs. 

His wife smiled approvingly, and 
bo felt proud of himself. 

Ho opened his knifo, leaned over 
his basket and bcga:i work on the 
pencil. 

"It 1B just as easy to bo careful 
and thoughtful," he said as he de- 
tached the first shaving from the 
end of tho pencil. 

"It is," replied Iii.i w-ifuns she fol- 
lowed tho shaving with hor oyo and 
saw it go over bis shoulder and laud 
on the carpet behind him. 

But why continue;? There aro few 
who have not tried to shnrjxm a p< - 
cil over a small basket in s.omo mo- 
ment of temporary insanity. 

"When be had finished, there wore 
three shavings, in tho basket, and 
the rest wero on tho floor. 

That is usually the way it hap. 
pons.—Chicago Poet 

Some tulimii. 

"Actresses who can't act wen 
perhaps never moro numerous thao 
they now aro," Eaid one of our bos( 
dramatio critics a littlo time since. 
"They have pretty faces, oharming 
figures and can smilo most bewitch 
lngly. What more can tho most es- 
aoting playgoer require?" 

In like way Charles ilathewa, 
writing in 1873 to a country man- 
ager, said: "From my experience oJ 
provincial managers I should say 
that a young and pretty woman whe 
can't act, and who knows sho can't) 
is an acquisition, particularly when 
she wants no salary for her igno- 
rance. Now, such a one my son ask: 
sue to offer you. The lady is clovei 
off tho stage and has tho advantage] 
I have named above, and he give* 
me his word of honor that so far oa 
ho knows she can't act a bit and 
looks upon a salary tho first seasor 
83 positively nauseous. She is anx- 
ious to come to your theater and 
show hor insufficiency or anything 
else tho publio may requiro. She 
may bo a genius or a duffer. 6h» 
doesn't know what she can do, bo- 
lng liko the man who didn't know 
whether ho could play on the fiddle 
or not, having never tried. She 
wishes, at any rate, to put hor foot 
on tho stage, which generally means 
'putting her foot in it.' Will you 
give her a trial? If she turns out 
worth anything, I pledge myself to 
romove her at tho earliest possible 
opportunity. If not, you ore wel- 
come to her so long as yon find her 
thoroughly   incaoabla" 

Packlag- Sagar. 

The bag has displaced both tin 
hogshead and tho barrel in the ship- 
ment of refined and raw sugars. 
There was a time, not so vory long 
ago, when such a thing as shipping 
sugar in anything but a stave made 
vessel was unheard of, but now it is 
just tho other way Tho bag has bo- 
come popular because it is cheaper, 
and continues to grow cheaper, 
while the wooden receptacles ad- 
vance in price at about the same 
ratio. Even molasses has gono back 
on tho Steve, and that sticky com- 
modity is bemg carried in bulk.— 
Philadelphia Kecord. 

WHO Ever HcerJ   of Tarter- 

A man bv the name of Turley 
was appointed Senator of the 
L'uitcd States from tbo Slate of 
Tennessro yesterday by his ex- 
cellency, Hon. Bob Taylor, Gov- 
ernor of taid Goinnjeuwcalth- 
Who ever heaid of Tarle-y before I 
The Tenneesce Turuoy's are con- 
siderable people, but Tufl-y— 
who ever beard of him * The 
truth is that Congressman Bos- 
ton McMillan oucht to ha 70 suc- 
ceeded old uiau Isham G Harris 

in the Senate, but fiddling Bob 
Taylor hss an eye to tho main 

chance, and if be bad put Mc- 
Mil'en in the- Senate uuti: the 
Legislature n.eets it wool I have 
given the Congressman too 
great an advantage wbou the 
time came for election by the 
Legislature- McMillan is a plod- 
ding fellow, uever brilliant, 
cranky on some things, tall dead 
set in bib convictions aud au hot- 
eat man- By all odds the fittest 
uiuu Tennessee can furnish to 
F .cted the vigorous Harm— nn- 
1. »;, it be ex-Cougressmau Pat- 
teieou, bci he is a turned down 
gold bu-r Bid not iu it any more. 
;'he fi.Idling I'ennessee states- 

man 111 the Governor's chair was 
doubiii scheming for his own 
future when he appointed Mr. 
Turley. We hope McMillen will 
beat him out whoa the Legisla- 

ture meets to elect—Charlotte 
Obsi rver. 

A Supreme Court   Decision of leu r- 
eit. 

A recent  decision   cf   the So 

A Blow To Tie-Hunters. 

Washington, July 20.—Secre- 
tary Goge has taken side with 
tin* Civil Service Commission  on 

1. mo Court   of South   Cnioliua ;!he question of removing  deputy 

may bo  of importance t »  niaus , 
»   ..   «     .•  - - 1,     t„! and of the luternal  revenue  ser- 
Ju.rth Carolinians, especially   l'j vice from luo classified list.    Two 
those persons who have ius>ar<,,*(thirds cf the officials   will b<   re- 
tbeir   property in   tho   I'lirjiera j iained- 
.Mutual Iusuraico Association. 

By this decision it is held thai 
a member of this association (oct 
who tn.s iusured hn property in, 
it) cauiut olaitu his lioBiesteiid 
(-xeuipti .n from paying his as- 
sessments- Iu other words, that 
every building insnred   .s   iBOtt- 

Ch:eken Killed by SplJer. 

Mr. J. T- Ban, who   liws   ne:ir 
Marshville, reports that he beard 
one    of    bis    youug    ehiekens 

colh'clors and cashiers of customs    squtillino m |,jB buck yaid, a   few 

days ago, and that ho tan out, 
kbinkli'g that a hawk VM after 
his chickoLs- To his great Bur- | 
prite ho fcuud a largo spider was 
b.tiiig a roans chicken on the 
neck. The chicken -as larger 
than a rarlridge and died iu a 
few luiuutcs afcjr tbo spiiiar bit 
it- Strautfo to say ano'.iior chicE- 
eu . w.'iilowed the spider aud is 
living imd doiug well- - Monroe 
Enquirer. 

C orn 

A Stiacgo Accident. 

This motning about 10 o'clock 
Mr- I. W, Clark's fine sorrel 
family horse, tue pet of the 
household; died from a bullet 
wound received in a strange man- 
ner. About 7 o'clock vesterJay 
evening the stable boy ran to the 
house and said that he had acci- 
dentally shot tue horse, an 1 ex- 

plained by saying that he was 
fooling with a c irtri Igo, by 
striking the cap with a knife, 
when it exploded and eutered tho 
horse s flank. Ho was sent post 
haste for a doctor, bur tho latter 
could not find tho bullet, and 
though everything possible was 
done for the animal throughout 

the nigl.t, he gradually got worse 
and died as above stated- 

A post mortem exatrdnalioa 
tlii- morning showed that the 
uuilel had penetrated ttie ih>uk 
and passed through the body 
almost to the shoulders- 

The boy's statement is not 
credited, and it is thought that 
the ball was shot, probably ac- 
cidentally, from a pistol—Fay- 
ette Observer. 

is a vigorous   feeder and  re- 

sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
gaged to the association  to se-j t;on      Qn ,orn lands the yield 
cure the payirent of all  nssosf.-l . .   ,   .. .      _„„„„ 
mentsthat may   be madn on  he   increases and the soil improves 
owner- ! if   properly   treated   \v th   fer- 

While   this  decision    «ro;it>vj tilizors  containing   not   under 
i-trepgtheus  the association   and   _0^     „T11_i 
makes more secure the pay. ient| '/« actual 
of all its losses, vei it   may delei -a—* 
many   persons   from  joining   ci B^f~-^"SHi ' 
insuring in it, becauso thav may 
not wish to have any such mon- 
gage or lien encumbering their 
property;—Chatham Uucord. 

A DiJ{,ero;.s Eedf How. 

Salem ban a ci.iz.-n  who migh:   ' 
("rated a dangerous  bedfellow.    S.oia 
time njto he dreamed that he was m 
t»a™ed in si big fight, if0 drew I. e";. 
and struck his wife a terrible blow uiil 
the h'-ad. The husband was a w.i :.■-■■-1 
id but he pledged Ins wo-d and honor 
to his wife that he Iliouglit h : was in a 
battle royal—but did not me.iii to 
si like her. 

Not long sinoj this ami 1 oilii 'i !i 11 
unoiher dream He IliOUghf lie wraJ 
standingaear the »vin?t>n |H>-I IB-a 
nhen some one tlir.'w a rocic and] 
siraek liim on ili« knee. IU rau^lil 
'.lie elian and was choking I hn h:t 

wl.ea llie man awoke lie loand lii> 
hands around Ins bay's Invest and llu 
little Icllow was gasping IT breath.— 
Winston  Sentinel. 1 

A trial of this plan costs but 
little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

AH about Pan»b—<be ramlttofltl use byflcinale*- 
poiiincm on I!IL- 1 -.--i  I.inns in the United States—i* 
tuiit in n Halt book whl' h we pubiish and will gladly 
mail Irec to any turner in Amend erhowBI write lur it. 

GERMAN KALI  WORKS, , 
03 Nauiu St., New Vock.  ■ 

ik Ltltl ULI- ^U  I >I   C\UItrier.. 

LOLUI-U, July :t).— ibo is'aL- 
durd EUJH cditorialiy tLis in- ru- 
ing : Mr McKinlcy baa rtdeim- 
ed his p edge aud hot led the 
country back into th< maze of 
ultra protectionism. Euri pe sur- 
vived ibe MeKiuley tariff, and 
will a!-;r> fnrvivo tho Diuijley 
taiill', which ^uuraurees to Eng- 

land continual supremacy iu the 
overseas currying trnde, aud 
therefore is likely to do us more 
good than harm, whilo tho pros- 
pect for America is for further 
deficits, «o!d shipments, appall- 
ing oucco'siou of strikif, and 
panics in tho financial circle*. 

rrof. W. B- Fciie, who 
BMROi n ipeeuilty <>i 
FpUi |wv, baa witlictit 
douhf treoted arii: car 

-^ c-J morat i.s-s laan r.i. 
^■i lirlnK  MiM-icinn;   hi • 

V.'c '.UVchc. rl o: r:-- "i 
Ot   to   ye,[»'   •-'.   . :■':;■. 

«&•    M tmii  • ' 
_       "g him.   B« 

I J^yi,   fi^fR, I't'^Hshes n 
fc JMA f/     p v . i i n ;t!. 1 c 

H     Tj v   in k    on 
I.     V ■■.!■■   tlis- 

■ K: r. > . v.-iih-ii 
. ■, •ly- »-: '; ■■ scne . 
.;%•> ^jJS,w 11 h     a 

tip of his ■bwitata eon, tn* tn ■avBnffertrii 
namsvvMPdUi   i ■!• i   a   I Bxprou od.lre   . 
tve ailviso :mv . -i   -. ■•.:.•!.- mum l.u.,1 'i     i 
tnLW.B.TE3K ',Cj5arot.,BeWfori- 

\yv.     HAVE      ! v|AVj|,|s||,;|)       A 

»' Lnmlier T>.rd ni Ureemllh- uiiii 
W. 11. I-AKIVM: . \| najrer. Order. 

o- t.n «ber . It-iti-,' i or i >,-,.. ,| <■;„, i,. 
e!   wilt hi in. 

lilNES RttCW. I ITMltrB r«) 
Kinston, N. <'• 

Woina in me let 

 a .rMh i , ,-«'i f 

Family : GROCEIIIES, 
 ''ousi  'iii,' of . 

Flour, Lard, 
Meat,       -:-       Coffee 

RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common   every-day 
ills „{   fa 

art's Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills. j 
Twenty Years Proof. 
i i.tt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 

els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An j 
absolute cure for sick headache, | 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- , 
stipationand kindred diseases. : 

"Can't do without them"   m 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburn;, Va.   j 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty   f^fiS^JS?   ,!f;i\"''':nr,]■''   Ml>-"-i 
J1'"5.   mil lion  Cliurc.!}  cur'_u.     |aSawocaaa<   ir« i. ■ ..mi in*iuw uwa IINMI] 

Tutt's Liv-r Pills 

I      id 
1   ^:u 

Meal, ngar 

TA5TELE55 
Kotice 

Is hereby rtfaa that application aril 
be aiade to tue Bo.ird oJ Uommla^onen 
of I'Ut count; at their meitlog on  the 
llrst Moiul.uy iu Angui-t,   1S'J7,   to  ullei 
the line belwccn  L'li'.olin i   .-mil   PactO- 
lus townships  In areortlanee   with » 
uetitioB llit-- d.iy lileil willi said liouil. 

C M. MO,RI.\<I, 

13 J UST AS CQOD FOR ADULTS. 
VARRA^TED. PRICE SOcts. 

I . M  ATI A . |LL6., NOT. 1C, ISM. 
frirl?Mctlicii?To., Sr.Louis,Mo. 

iicntloiuen:—V>i» M»1-1  last year. 1X0 bo'ilpa of 
GBOVE"S TASTELESS ClllUi TONIC IIIK! huvo 

A I»-wt Ki hukr. 

"George," said slio in a tone of 
bitter rebote, "as far as I can see 
yon are going to the dogs." 

"Yoa're nover contented, Mariul" 
rotnrned her erring hasband. "You 
made mo giv« np horses, and bore 
yon ore complaining about dogs. Do 
I object to your cr.ts and your cana* 
ries? No, madam! I would scorn to 
interfere with your pets—and I bog 
of you to respect my proforonoo for 
nobior animals!"- -«-» *vn -»»j*». 

Beat Curled up ibe Ball-. 

Sanla Fe trainmen voueli for llie 
Flniement ihat Frilaj's llnou^li C'BI'I 

lomia Iram was fsgged by Mefiaa mi n 

two m:l<a ibis siJe »' Lexington 
lieeau«>1 tbe rails ol the Iraek liai been 
eurved by Ihe Iieat into t'ie appearance 
t>t sleigb runner?, the heavy spiVes 
:■■..■■'_ been polle'l from tbe oak tie 
aid thrown into the air by the strain 
of the brnoinjr rails. 

The accident occurred but a lew 
minutes before, the tmin was due to 
pass, and had pot the sectiou men been 
at one attracted to the spot by the 
■oief ol the flying spikes the train 
would have dashed into the break an 1 
beon hurled from the bunk. 

PaseengTS on the train said that 
tie heat at the point of the aceidem 
w'ster.ifi:. While the repair of the 
lia \ w.ts •j.oing on the occupa Is t;l 
the train sought a word on one side ol 
the (rack and remained there until tin- 
work was completed. It was two 
hour* before the track was in l.npc fcl 
the train to proceed—Kan-as Oily 
Joimial. 

Pioh.b.tion ao  It is in Girmaiy. 

A ctnsideralk i i.n.ier if Ccraiai 
towns and villages have lor some UIIK- 

•nbjecled il.eir biiwlous inhabitan's t 

th.' regulations of a modified prohibi. 
tion law. This now only testricH llie 
I in-.- lor ihe sale ol all kinds if liqnore 

;:id the hours of public rest-iuri.ii's 
and p'a-es of aniusemenl. but txer- 
cises a sort of courtship over their 
visitors. lVrsans who ntgjftt Iheii 
families on account of drinking, or who 
have beai  repeatedly  brought  before 

the magistrate as "drunk and dnmdar- 
ly," t-re denied the privileges of pro- 
curing alcoholic nRVcragea, A "diuuk. 
anls' list," pnblislicd pel iodieally, ex 
Inbitt their names and occupations, 
and copies ol it are s -in to local inn 
keepers and lit|Uor dealer', who art- 
liable to heavy tit-es il they s<dl li'/oor 
to those mentioned in the list, n-luea 
;s placid on the wall of'thereslau anis 
and hotelc. 

(i. .il. UOuRUtO,      ) nf 
II. s. toNoi.KTox, Icarolioa 
M. A. WOOLAIM)     J     t0Wli-l,i]i 

W, R   WIII«'IIAI!D 1 of om>v!:s TA.-T::I.K.-3 CHILI, rosie iiuu bmo 
I    1>    f ■■■-,! ■■ I ,>    .   , lii.ittTiHIU'OD KR^II olroadr this your.   In nil uuri-i- 
J.   I..   J.I1TI.E, l r.ielillns J.cri.11.0 .-1  11   r-'T»- 1" tlio OniK binliii.'.. baTC 
II. W.   WllU'iTVRIi   I     tiivvnvhii,     m-imuMsi ':!i.: • I'lalgnvci'iirli uiUvcrual ^ilti- ■niHnARii.j   [ouiiship.   fcel,0B M ,-om- xoakb     Sewtralr, 

^ SEE THAT ? 

nie 

M.NW.rAuii a CO. 

ffrnr.rti-ICT. r» 
i.ifc.lft Wi\}% Wl 

'■>    u" •. *S '-• **-\ ■—* 
. ■  i i t ?! 

ill   What Is It?   i&mh 
It is a picture ot tne celebrated <C^ 

Best in use.   The outfit ot no busluess man'is 
MSB complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Fens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you ece them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

Last winter Esq. Cafley iitirrt-sled 
n largo quantity ol lee and ii was 
housed in Trogdon's ice house. It 
has been used pretty freely tins sum- 
niir, until the other day. Beyeral 
small, Ion.; white worms were observed 
iii the water after tbe iee  had melted. 
It Seems unreasonable that ibey 
should ci me out el tin- ice, bat Bach 
was the fact, A piece o" ice was 
washed perfectly clean and put in a 
glass and when it had melted a large 
number of these white worms were ob- 
served squirming in the bottom ol the 
s easel 

The nates ol that pnii.iilir ice have 
siidlLi.W s'.upptd,Mid there arc siv"nil 
thousand  pi Is  of   it    Mt._N.nth 
U ilkesliino Iln.-ller. 

A RaiaGloeJc 

A gentleman :;i Jackson townsui] 
has a clock which is a true barometer 
snd foretells lain more accurately than 
■he oliieei wcath. ,• pioj int. Before a 

lain th- stick.•> ..I rhe clock become 
very indistinct and can scarcely be 
beard.    In dry weather the strokes .'ire 
'•cry i le.ir anil t'i.-lii.it Monroe   Kn- 
iiuircr. 

You may never, 
But should you ever"^ 

Want Job Printing £3 
•Come to see us. 

Kotice of Sale. 
P.y virtue of an order of the Svipc- 

r!.>r Court, made on the 7tii day of 
july, lR'.'T, I will sell to the hiuhot 
bidder, Mc ias.b, at the Court Uou-e 
d.x>r, in the town of Greenville, Pitt 
county, N. C. o-i the SSth day of July, 
lb97, the .'ollowins described bonds 
and notes and evidence- of oeht lieim.-. 
ing to the estate of A. if. Clark, de- 
reaasd, to-wit: 

Note due January 1st. 1801, from J. 
A. Staion, for 8200, scoured by ninrt- 
Xage tiiwii the life estate of .1 A Slatou 
u.'on certain realty and eertain person- 
al proiierty. 

Note due January 1st, 1804, from il 
Dickinson and Jas M Clark for J2-5. 

Two notes due January 1st, I«71-i 
from fi S Green for S'-^^i each. 

tor Job Friatiaj Ofe I 
Anything from a2^««^^-» 

 TO.A  

F"-UL11 snee Poster 

A Little loi i-:ir,.e. 

'•Chiirleston, I hear,*' said a vuiior 
from the interior yesterday, '-has 
thousands ■ I hales of COttOO stored for 
higher prices. Now, I think ii I had 
any cotton and toot it look over the 
cotton belt I would hurry up and un- 
load  my    iii-ple-   iu   II   lump.    Th 
cotton   crop    this   }•-.■;••■    will,    in   uiv 

opinion, be ihe largest iu many yearn.'' 
when asked further about Ibe ten. 

ditii.-n of the crop tins gentleman said 
that, (urticu'urly along llie line of the 
South Carolina iV <;•..: ;'a Rulrond, 
.•otlon was looking splcsdidly. 'i'l.e 
ucrcsgi) was unusually lance, and tin 
plains were in fine condition. 

'■1 believe Ibis year will see n 1-,- 
000,01 II bale crop. That U my esti- 
inaU-, and 1 base it on the fact thai 
there are nii.ny more acies given (o 
the plant this reason and that thire 
s ■. ins to bare bten no drawbacks 
iciing tile growing season.'—Charles- 
ton  News and Courier. 

etc., «tc, &C, 

wliieh i am 
selling so low 
that it caaaca 
surprise. 
CJonio soa mo 
autl 1 will 
fro.it vou fair 
autl   Mni'tr.' 

A W. UARBcErE 

I IFI I (111 UUU IHlLLilL (I Uu. 

UNDERTAKER 

mmmm-m 
EMBALMEES. 

n     '- (i   m U'aal       '3. 
i     Svlili   I [ Cf pi     '",,   v '  '•   (' * 
!!< n.      V '   i. , II | l      i.l        MS 
|ck*l«*gV(     I ''* '<:'(' • ■       ',        S 
i   A r»*M»'^Li.-, "' '     rtoOli     . I   ';.'. ' ivhl 
'«r,t «'l saruc in t. c  <. , b. ;... I  lvr< |fll tui HUM   " 

O.A.8NOW&OO.S 
Or». l»»rt:iT Crnt.     WJ.I Mi.i'.TdN. o. C.   # 

w I.MING in.\  ic   WKI.lioN It S. 

AMI) BKAN4 lies. 

iWll KLOREMOR  KAII, ROAD 
Coaueaseu scnedule 

1 KAIMK OD1NU  nollTII. 

I>at< il 
Kay :7. 

IBJI7, \y. — 

\. M. 
, •,- - ••• eldon | 1 . u 
II.   IOI vk Mc  ,  1^   u 

M i. tf. *ttUU 

,v  '  ,i■' <>r«i 

-\ Qocky Mt 
'.v Wilson 
iv delma 

v r*aj 'Hi villa 
,. Klorrnce 

eOBK SIDES&SHOnLtfEB 
;v 

uif   •: -\r VOHT'S Rn.inlifa wi'I 'i . i 
t!i 
Cha.i i.r"i ■■ when. Ourstockii    i i: lets 
n a:l its br inches. 

FA i ! . .   A MM MK tC'HAM t'ir.Of 
:ur  '■; i  year's sii,>plies wi'I 'i i 

the'r inter •; togot our prices b il-'C-1 ui 
Cha<: i.T"l ■• when. Ourstockii    i i: lets 
ll a'l;'.. br : iiahm. 

2*" «' v ?V FL3UE,C0FFEES!JftA« liearaeaua n . ,n.M hue "f Oof- ' 
I1L8 f,ud C'sKi.v.. iu 'fed, metni- 
lic null cloth ever brought lo 
Green\  ii 

We u-is.e i   . ■> '.'ibiiai 
ing :; bu .a  v. ... 

I Ol'ilOtl'i.   ..:.    ail ..     .1,   •      I  ) .M 

tlactiug fu.'-j.-iivi and  h'Jilii . J.. 

Irtutedto JUI care  "in  te>jdiye 
fivm-y mar-, ot rospr-  ,. 

Our pne ■'■ are lower tuau over. 

We tlo not witil  DJOllup ilv   lull 
luvito eoa>i)etitioi>. 

We can be found a', any and all 
limes in the .'O!ID [''lauagar. 
Bu;'i.-y Go's buildjjig. 

BOB   GUET5NE&CO. 

12  13 

I- --.J 

\     ■■ ii-..t. j. ... 
U«"«J !,..-. .;   ! ■ 

i  ''i..il"lia !  IS 
ii H llu   etoii    i 11 

II'.   M. 

\.   M 

6  I-. 
■ 

\ 

Aww-i  IT L0WEHT MAHKliT I'Jth E 

Tc bacoo. Snuff, .ic, 
we bliyiilMCI f   in   Mn iTi -,    . .    : i 
I in    '' '       •   • i ■' .1    ii;  i> •. i .    \   ,-, i • 
e'e stock o! 

FURNITURE 
a!w -iv- in hand md 'iiil it nn to lull 
ihe  times. Our coods an all bought and 
so Id for' ASH .therefore, bavin-/ne iisk 
to run we aellsta close mara^n. 

s. M .-<'l-;i i,T7,   Clrtwnvillc N. U 

I/.,:    ! 
Inj    -.Hi, 

l-.M 
riot  ; i 

..  I HI • in || v   '  I" 
linn 11 ,, 

'V i M ■ 

The Daily Reflector. 

TheBassiags  of Refo:m. 
  

AVe k-aru from a geBllemaa who 
known thai at the Alison county pel 
tlentbiry farm under the Democratic 
r-^ime the su|ierinteudjul wa* paid 
$U0-a nnnih. Now his successor gate 
$HMl a month, and ihe former supiT- 
iuteiaient is hired to tell him h "iv lo 
run dung; lotJfOper atonlli, S-'i'f per 
month more thhn helormcrlf received. 
This mak'.-s an expenditure nf $l'JO 
per mouth, where only |60 was spent 
by the DciiUKxat.s, an IncUMB ol over 
200 percent. This is only one »Be, 
This is the relonn some of WW people 
bav ln-t-ii IMI« l.ii. for. We hope th y 
like it—Concord Times. 

Note uue May 26th, ib;t, f,0m John 
A. Adams for 811.50. 

Note due August lOih, 1-07, from Ab- 
nerBojd for 8110. 

>"«.te due Janiiar- Is!, Iflge /rom i ],. 
uer lioyd and .1. S. Clark (ot 131.96 
-abject lo certain credits. I 

Note doe I'eliruary 3rd, 1S0S, from 
Abner Boyd for 84">.!i . 

Note due November 9lh, 1'57, fiom 
Abacr Boyd, for $13.30. 

Note duo March 1st. 1S0.7, from Abner 
Boyd, for $113.31. 

Note due November 4lh, lf^uS, ,'rom 
Abner Boyd, for $141.13. 

Note due January 1st. 1854, torn 
Abner Boyd, tor $03.93. 

Note due January 1st, 1S52, from 
Aimer Boyd for $.0,78. 

Note due MayCth,   185ft, from   Al-ne- 
Boyd, for $Ji.'.'J5, gi.bj ct   to eertain 
credits. 

Note due February Uttn, 18W, from 
-Mi'-er lioytl, for 84>. 

Note due March Cth, tfii, irom 
Abner lloyd, for 19.70. 

N<l1 ie December 81st.  1*7,  from 
Abner Boyd, lor $111. 

Mote due April Jiul, 185$ from Abnei 
Boyd. lor $|esi.;-,i. 

One Inn iln-.il and twenty six shares 
of stock iu the Port ltoyu' ltiilroad 
< 'oinpanv, IsstH d .May 7th, IK7i. 

Lot of liinli derate Btaeee if Aincr- 
ea bonds, issued between the yea'.- 
1«  Oand  IStlS. 

lH>t of Slate of North Can Ina Cou- 
pons, is.u.-d Iscu sod ;S<;',. 

This July Till, 1S'.'7 
W. R. WHICH.   R.D. 

Executor o! A. M. CI irk, deoesaad,    ' 

Gives the Jhome news 
every afternoon at the 
sinali piice of 25 cents a 
month. Arc you a sub- 
scriber ? II no' vou 
ought lo be. 

Summons tor Belief 
Pelina Merrltt,   j  ,,.„ (.OI,11(v_|n 

lay wood 'Merrltt   J Ll"   Siij-Hoi Court 
The State of North Carolina, 

The defer.ilant above nameJ will take 
notice th it anaetkia entitled as abo\e 
has been coiiniieceel in .he Superior 
Court lor divorce, the defendant is 
notided to appear before Ihe Judge of 
our Super.or < ourt, at « Court to be 
held fo: tlie County ot I'.t; a', the coin I 
house iu Greeny.He, on the second 
Monday after the dist Monday of Sept. 
next, it being Ihe 1'Olh day of Sept 1S!I7, 
and answer the complaint which w:ll be 
deposited in the Office of the Clerk Of 
ihe Superior court of .-aid county. With- 
in the Brat three days of mid term, and 
■et the said defendant take notice that 
if he fall to answer or demur ihe said 
complaint within the time required by 
law, the Plaintiff will apply to the 
court for Hn; relief demanded In the 
complaint. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this Ttli day of July 1897, 

K. A.  MOTE,  Clerk Superior court. 
t C JAMES, Atty for l'uiiuUll. 

baa  i!---I'II-I-:..-.: s   :.n   thovaad 
times  I   -.  - Iu     i, ...; ...-,:-. 

r .-,..    ., . I   I ,,Tt, ,.-•;        • '•-•   • 
PEJ     ! ■' 

iTreffaiarl Ici   ind   'lcMnrf»mcr*'f. 
It in- i ■■ • il - U   inf.-; r mi Iv 
ft-r thin <~i:  - , <-f ir .:,\>U i.     /i t    | rl. 
n nrond :'.. ly h \iing. Rtrenfttwo- 
mg and ■ ill , Influcoco upon 
the niflu*trt I orntw. It c;ir<-1 
•'white*" ;ii ■*. ralllnffof tho womb* 
It bio<>.i ilu-.tii.,^ niui fchtves aiii*- 

5%     &^D 

m 

Hi pans Tabules cure flatulence. 
Kioaus Tabu i :c: pleasant laxetlve. 
Rfpans TaDotea: xor sour stomach. 
Hipans Tabales: gentle cathartic. 
Kipaus Tabules. 
Ripans Tabul?s cure bad breati. 
Klpans Ta&i-lcs cire 'wnseu. 
Ri nans ■|',-iiiiinu; ai aruggists. 
Itipans Tabules cure Leadacbe. 
Kipaus Tabules cure dyspepslx 
Klpans Tfr'm,.-:. core constipation, 
.iipaus TsDuleacare torsld liver. 

prps^fti and pahinil meosb'natloa. 
For Ohnugo "t i.'.'-- u ia lay :-• -t 
medleuie  made.      it  is beneficial 
fl.tring ]-.--. .'-ii.-r-. .!'ii| b«lpfl to 
briag clul'J:--. Into hones barrra 
f'.r year:. || i: -.:,'-rales, sliiiiii- 
lataa, sirenjrthi-i.s ii.v' wbola iva- 
tt?n. Tlii., great rrin-jjy i,. offel -I 
to alt r.-ii'ji a! women. Way «ill 
auv woman si-ti.-r anotlwr inlnnta 
with certain relief v iilr! . rea -i i 
Wine of Carrinl only ™<,is ji.wj«r 
boUM at 3-0urcir.ii.a-.re. 

r. r a&r*'C. In CVUfl r.-/i..W;i-# tjfetal 9lrtf~ 
Nnu, MMluf, firing mtt ..n'-.-... e.-.- "ijHtl'i' 
A-lrlnnt>rj-rt I." I'"'i lnC.ta^-ju.'U.ii- 
(.i.-.i- Co.. t«i!l/-.-f. .«. 7I.I». 

Rev. J. '■>. SHITH. Camfnn, S. C. tayi: 
"M, atll use-. Wlnr-ol Canlvl e' liome 

* 'he WJI ' 

tiui.ii uudl 
HTTdA EDWAEDa Pra«n> 

A"   .lie -ate  Williamston    (tore J.uear 
(Court iloose.) 

GREENVILLE, H. 0. 

Maouftctarnra  and clealor* i:i all 
—kinda of— 

NEW PD ! HB3 a SPECIALTY 
_A;I kinda <)f repatrina; dona 

Wo iii' .'kil"t.-tl labor and frood 
material and an- prepared to gire 
you ratisfactorv work. 

j.o. mm & co 
UBEEiyflLLE, N. 0 
 DBAT.ER IN  

f -7 

_   -. . _  ._ 
A. M. I*, to. 

•/\v iliulu;(loii fl en 1  M !.v VIoKUolla il 50 s   HI 
.y tloldsbi ro 1 00 9 M 
ir '■' ii'-ei 
■v rarboro 

1 00 
i rJ 
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■IMI^                  ^~- if-      i    —— - m     —      . 
!'. M. 1*.  M, 

.v u linn 
Vr Kccky Mt 

10 -'I.' 
11 IS 

tr 'farliore 1.1 I . i; 
i.v 'i'.-ri ort • i 
Lvltoei    Mi 2   17 •- 
\t VV,    i. i, 

lmi< on •■ ■ • .      - .-■ 
taves "• elt on ..iu p. i       Uul 
?■ in., ari lve_ . a      i     , 
»., ■ . - .-'.." p. in.. Kin 

.>. "■■   Returning, lea' e* Kim        ",   u 
-.. u-., Qret-nville  8.S2 a. in. -. ; 
-i.li-ixat ll:iti a. in., w»Moii i,  .i    iu 
iii .'.   x'-e| t Hnudav. 

i'raluson Washnlgten il no,ii   leave 
•V.i-.liia;:ioii  8.20 n. in., mid l.ll     u . n,. 
drives farnieii o.iu ». ui , and -•.-to u. 
n.. Tarboro '•' i"> i. ui., rctuimiiK   .via 
D.i! oio il.:!'; p. ui., l'.i'ineii   I"...   a. in. 
IF. I 8.20 p.   n i, [yes  rfaaliliurton 

i in a. in., and 7.*0 !•. m. Daily ex- 
It Snuday. Connect* with trains on 
• •il nd Need liram h. 

Train leaves tarooru. a c, via Albc- 
aarle A Baleigh K. tt. dally oxceptHun- 
lay, ni 5 BO p. in., Sunday -t PS P. M ; 
imve l'lymoiilb 7.1 i |», M., n..i, p, ,,,. 
lelurnlncisavet I'lymouth uail; exc -pt 
iuuday.7.S0a. in.. Sunday V.ou ■ -n., 
irrive rarboro   10.16 a.m  and   11.   ..') 

Irainon Midland \. c. branch eavei 
bra ! boro dally, exceiii a lay. U.OS a 

■I. ill••■iviii;.; ■ 'ntilhi'.i'l.i  7"*MI  It.  in.    Ite. 
Mi?III     Hill     Til     III  «nr»l'«toav;artii.iihlk'M8 0' a.m..aN 

IllUflif flllU   111.111! j:;l;,rvv::;:; g-» 
JViARBLE 

lor falllrn of 'he .> r.-.'u and it en'.trely 
cured h«i." 

Wire and Iron Fencing- 
oil     i«ir3C-cla33   work 

Fiices reasonable. 

The Eastern Reflector. 
;8 only $1 a year. li 
eo i'tain;-' the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
sjKrcially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the subscription price.    • 

THE  MORNING STAR 

rfc *l'ite«i 

hut h Cfar»ltea. 

Dot' F./e-Boltar Dailv 

'irs( lass in the State 

W H, BRIiNABH 

L© RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE I'ltOXT Wll'll A LJOMPLWTE .I.I.VE  

IJOPTY TEARS KXI'MJIEXcE has tanjrht mc ti.at the the best is   cheap 

Hemp Rope, Building l,uae,Cnenmber Pnnpa,Farming ImplemenU, and every 
ibiojr n.-ce".iry f-.r Millers, Meehanle: and genaral hoiue purpoera, an well «- 
(.'ioibiiijr, ll; i • shoes. Ludlea Dress Goodt 1 have elwairi on band. Am head. 
i|i»trtrrs fm Heavy Grocerlea, anil jnbt;in>rti;teiit 'or Clarh'e O. X. T. Bpoo* 
Loit"ii, and keep eointi-i.uc and attentive clerks. 

AtiWWB® wommwh    , 
(jEirKviiiF. a 

GKEENVIM.fc, N. < . 
firKlOB MviK COURTJIOUSB. 

AH kiimi-ol Kiaka placed in ttnctly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
ciinontrateiv 

M AGENT FOBFIlaST-LASSntE PUOOF SAL 

..■ |i in. Clio H.Ofl p in. hVtnrniinr 
eave C'llntG.in a in. Hiiiibu i;..,n a ni, 
irrtyeLatta 7M ■ m. 'lady except Unit. 
'av. 

Train onClinton Branch leaves Wsr- 
*a.v fur Clinton eally, eacepl Sntfclav 
10 OB a. m. and H.-'KI JI, m-   Uetnrnlr.g 
.itvi ~ Clnton at7.00a. in. am-. .:.,«> j U1# 

Train No. 7S makes cliwo eOOnoctlon 
it W eltlon forall points t ally, all rail via 
Ki -InmiiiP. aim at bV>ilc* Mount- villi 
So lolk and Carolina l{ B for Noimlk 
ne JII iw-i:ils North via Norfolk. 

.lOHN r. D1V1NR, 
Ocneral  MI; t. 

T. H.KMBBSOM.Ti iffie Manage-. 
I. C.KKVI.V   <;,-.,<■  \l*v .,.r 

Old liouiliijou line 

WIVES SESYICE 
Steamers !"ave Wn«liln.'!onfu- Grooi 

vllleand Tarboro tonohliK at ill land* 
Injrioii Tar River Uond.Vi Wei'ne >l»y 
ilinl I'llday at li A. M. 

Betarning leave Tartori ai "> A.   M. 
T.iexlnys.   Thursdays   an i   Still-  - 
Greenville lo A.M.sam- il t>s. 

Th.-sc edaiUiires »r- -nb;- it'O si; ,c 
of w.iler on I'lirlliver. 

nonneotlog at Wa l.ipion with 
steamers    for     Norfol   .    Baltimore 
I'bll Kiel phi i. N. W York and lto-l.ni. 

Shippers   "henld   order I heir 
mill I.e.I via "Olil Doenlnlon Miw" '! •'» 
Hew York.   "I Ijde Lloe"lroni I' illa- 
iii-i., i.i.    '-Buy l.lne"or'*l!oenokc, Sor- 
folk .V BaltiuMire Steam!    I '' ne 
Iron Baltimore. "Merehaute* Miners 
I,  i ■' li. n Mtio ton. 

JNU.     Yl-.ltS"   SON.   Ag«Ut, 
rVrshitibion, N.C. 

J   J. CI1EKKV, ARenr, 
O-rr.aville. N C 
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